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FOREWORD AMD ACKHOWLEDOMENT8
There la aona raeaoa to believe that training Inatltutlons fall to 
Bone extent la preparing aad preceatlng a aufflolent and aatiafactoxy 
body of knowledge relative to the aohool altnation in general In any given 
Btate. Cltlzena in general and teaohera and admlnlatrators in partlonlar 
know altogether too little about the public aohocla v&ioh their money and 
effort make poaalble.
The author of thla study hopea It will be taken for what it is in­
tended to be, an abbreviated statement of acme pertinent facts concerning 
the public schools of the state. It Is claimed to be nothing but a brief 
statement, and It la not claimed that It includes all the pertinent facts. 
The person desiring more detailed Information upon any phase of this sub­
ject Is directed to the source material frw which these Items have been 
taken. These sources are listed at the bottom of the pages and in the 
bibliography.
Much use has been made of official reports, of bulletins, of the 
Montana School Laws, of the Biennial Reports of the State Superintendent 
of Public Instruction, aümsographed material frtm the Montana state De­
partment of Education and from unpublished theses In the library of the 
Thai varsity of Montana.
The writer wishes to acknowledge her indebtedness to all idio assisted 
In making this study possible. Thanks are due to the county superinten­
dents of schools, the superintendents of schools and the principals of the 
Montana high schools. Especial appreciation Is expressed to Mr. Douglas
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Gold, Mr. R. G. Haight, Mias Oormelia Gary, Misa A. L. Edlngtr, Miss Aria 
Oartar, Dr. I. M. Tatae, Mr. M. P. Mae, a&d Dr. Roland R. Renae for mat­
erial and valuable auggeatloaa.
The writer wlahea to ezpreas bar gratitude to Dr. W. R. Ames, Aetlng 
Dean of the School of Education, Dniveraity of Montana, to Mias Oatharina 
Mutterville, President of the Montana Education Association, and to Mr. E.
A. Atkinson, Professor of Psychology, at the Unlvaraity of Montana for 
guidance, suggestions and criticisms offered her during the preparation of 
this handbook.
finally the author wishes to thank Miss Wlnaifred felghner and Miss 
M, Oatherlne White for untiring assistance In finding material In the lib­
rary of the Mhlveralty of Montana
The discussion has been divided Into twelve chapters. When School 
Laws Is used as a reference In this thesis, unless otherwise stated the 
reference Is to School Laws of Montana, March, 1931. It is to be noted 
that the author lays no claim to an exhaustive study of the subject.
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SOÜBCSS OF TEE DATA USED
Th# greater pert of the data used la this study was obtained from
the SehooX Laws of Momtaaa, the Biennial Reports of the State Superlaten-
anddent of Instruotloa, /pamphlets published by Dr. Roland R. Reane, Depart­
ment of Agrieultural Economies, Montana State OoUege. Other data were 
obtained from the eouaty superintendents, superintendents, principals of 
high schools and pamphlets published by Mr. M. P. Moe, Secretary of the 
Montana Education Association. Sana data ware taken from The Evolution 
of school Administration In Montana by F. J. Burney, Montana In the 
Making by Abbott and a number of unpublished theses vdiloh have been listed 
In the footnotes of this thesis.
Every courtesy m s  shown by the State Department, County Superin­
tendents, Superintendents and Principals of high schools throughout the 
state In «applying mterlal for this thesis.
PRBSaiTATIOH OF DATA
The data presented in this study have been arranged in question and 
answer form, with a oonvenient index at the end of the study. Only ques­
tions that can be answered factually have been used. Those of a general 
nature have been omitted entirely. No attempt was made to include ques­
tions concerning colleges in this study, though they are mentioned in the 
chapter on Finance. Whenever possible a direct reference has been supplied 
with each answer.
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FUBLZC SCB00I8 
bjr
Davlea
IRTROIXTGTION
The eoastittttion of Momteme requires that the state legislature 
provide for a public aohool crates which shall luolude (1) coamoa 
achoola and (2) achoola of a higher grade lAiieh include aoimal, pre- 
paratoxF, collegiate aad uaiveraity. la accordance with this, a 
system of common achoola has been established, beginning with the 
kladergarteas, aad ending with the high schools and university. In 
the higher group Montana has three teachers* collies, an agricult­
ural college, a school of mines aad a highly specialized university. 
In all, this system of public schools spends more money, employs 
more persons and directly concerns a larger number of persons than 
any other business activity of the state.
The public schools belong to the state and the question of educa­
tion is a subject of vital interest to every citizen mho lives in the 
state.
Only a small per cant of the citizens of Montane know the facts 
concerning the ooet of a ayat, m of public education, the size of the 
public school system, or the problems connected therewith. Inquir­
ies are perfeo|f]̂  in order as to reasons for large expenditures, and 
no just resentment can be felt if the people of Montana want to 
know shy schools cost as much as they do.
Facts concerning the work of the public schools, the number 
of boys and girls enrolled, and the extent of the educational service 
renderAd, plainly and simply told, will do much to give an
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to %to epwwmtoAed eltiMu 
9 m  #toto 9t Mratoatt to# o&li##t#a lt##lf to ##tobll#h «ad mmlmtola 
#n #to##tiom#l yp#etom, asd the eltlsto# of to-d#y met earry on la order 
to î trrido odMtotoB#! faaillii## for the hoy# ead girl# too ore of sehool 
ago*
m E  gpjgosi Of mxa swsr
The ya*toto of thi# otady, themtfore, is to yroemat am arramgememt 
of the per%jüMmt foot# oomooniimg cor ptollo oehoole, im brief aad ooam 
olao fora whloh Ohall he laforaatlomal for the average eltloto, eoaaty 
aapex^teadeat, sehool tmsteo, edaeator, teaeher, yarwl or aayoae aho 
Is laterested la the tühllo sohools of Mcmteaa*
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OEAFTER X
GINIRAL FACTS
1. #h*t It flMftat ty ft publie tohool?^
A publie school is a school that la supported by public funds, 
mftlatftlnsd under publie control, for the purpose of offering free 
eduefttion to every child within the state. The term "public school" 
gftuerftUy applies to schools under collegiate rank. However, the 
colleges owned and operated under the state, receive money through 
public taxation and are in a sense public sohools. These have matri­
culation and entrance fees and consequently are not furnishing free 
education in every sense of the word#
2# To whom do the Public schools of Montana belong?^
Mbntana uses the district system and the public schools belongs 
to the inhabitants of the various districts. Mew buildings, equip­
ment and sites for new buildings are paid for In their respective 
districts unless it is a Federal project udien part of the expense is 
met br the Federal Government. % e  Sehool Laws define a public school 
thus:^ "A public school is a school established and maintained under 
the laws of this state at public expense and comprising the elemen­
tary grades, and when established, the kindergarten, and the high 
school, including all the junior and senior grades of high school 
work#
m3. What kind of school does Montana provide?
Kindegartens, enrolling (June, 1936) 118 boys and 108 girls.
Elementary Schools, enrolling 48,923 boys and 39,637 girls. High 
Schools, enrolling 16,043 boys and 16,973 girls. 13iose also listed 
in questions 4 and 5.
44. What docs the University of Montana comprise?
Montana State University, Missoula, Montana.
Montana State College, Bozeman, Montana.
Montana School of Mines, Butte, Montana.
Itontana State Normal School, Dillon, Montana.
Mastem Montana State Normal Lchool, Billings, Montana 
Northern Montana College, Havre, Montana.
5. What other institutions are under the charge of the state Board of 
Education?^
State School for the Deaf and Blind, Great, Falls, Montana.
1. Emald, H.H.^ "A Handbook of Facts Conoexning fonsaa Schools", Kansas 
State Teacher's College of Bmporia, Bulletin of Information, Vol. 14, 
Mo. 11, November, 1934, Emporia, Kansas, p.7.
2. School Laws of the State of Montana (1931), Chap. 82 - Sec.1053.
3. Information from State Department by R.C. Kaight, Deputy State 
Superintendent of Public Instruction.
4 and 4a. Montana Sduoational Directory, 1936-1937, p.4.
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state aeheel for the feebleminded, Boulder, Montana.
State rooatlonal aohool for girls, Eelena, Montana.
State Industrial School, Miles Oity, Montana.
State Orphan*a Home, Tain Bridges, Montana.
6. What is the area of Montana? ^
The area of Mcmtana is 146,997 square miles.
7. What mas the population of Montana in 19367 ^
She population of Montana was 537,606 in 1936.
8. What was the taxable value of the state of Montana for the year 
1930-1951, 1934-1935, and 1935-1956? 5b
She taxable value for said years was as follows:
1930-1931   #453,080,548
1954-1955 . . .  ........................  354,678,020
1935-1936 .............    330,947,986
9. What was the school attendanoe for the year 1953,1934, 1955? 5o
Tear Elementary High School Total
1933 86,772 31,668 118,444
1934 84,948 32,480 117,428
1935 82,325 34,403 116,728
10. Bow many rural one-teacher schools were there in Montana 7(1935)^
There are 2145 rural one-teacher schools in Montana.(1935)
The lowest number in a county is six and the highest is 120. Tour 
counties have ten or less; the arithmetical average is 39; the in­
terquartile range is from 24-57.
11. How maiqr two-teacher rural schools were there in Uontana?(1935)
Thirty-eight have two-teacher rural schools, and in numbers
ranging from one to twelve. The total number of such sohools is
115, and the average per county is 5.1, and the mode is three 
schools to the county.
b. Status of the Public School System as Shown in the Records in the Office
t^e 1.
5a Ibid. 5b Ibid. 5c Ibid.
6. Superintendant in Montana. Master*g thesis. University of Montana 
(1936) pages 12-17.
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IS. How w nj elemeatmry thlrd-oleea district Tillage sohools are there in 
MoBtoaa? (1935)
The mmher of these sohools ranges fron one in ten oonaties to nine 
in one county. The median is 5.46, and the mode is three. There are 
173 sooh sohools, or an average of 3.46 schools to aaeh eoonty super­
intendent.
19. How many third-olass district high sohools in Montana? (1935) 7a
forty-four superintendents reported third-class district high sohools 
in tiie counties, thirteen report only one high school in the oounty, 
and one reported mine hi^ schools. There are only forty-four counties 
which have this type of high school. There are 128 high schools in 
these forty-four counties. This is an average of 2.91 to a oounty.
14. What is the distribution of the first and second class high schools in 
Montana?
Forty-one counties report elementary and high schools of the first 
and seowd-class districts; of them twenty-one have only one elmaen- 
tary school lAlle one oounty has fourteen such schools; twenty-four 
counties MOh have one high school while one county has fourteen high 
sohools. The number of elementary schools of this type is 96, of 
high schools 87, making a total of 183 schools.
15. How many rural selwols in Montana have valuations too small to support 
a school properly? ® (1935)
Of the 1,891 rural districts only 425 or 23$ had taxable valuations 
exceeding $100,000; vrtiile 861 or nearly one-half had less than $50,000, 
48 of these being less than $15,000 taxable valuation each, k 10-mill 
levy on $50,000 will yield only $500,iAloh is not enough to support a 
school properly without help from outside agencies.
16. What is the range of valuation of the rural sohools in Montana?^ (1934)
The range in taxable valuation (about 1/3 real valuation) in 1934 
varied fre» $7,908 to $21,734,000, the average for all districts being 
$162,000. Forty-eight districts have only $15,000 taxable valuation.
At the other extreme 36 districts (8 rural) have taxable valuations 
exceeding $1,000,000 each. The amount of taxable valuation per census 
child vuried between districts from $60 to $122,260, the average being 
$2,141. A total of 404 districts (323 of than rural) had taxable vai- 
uations of less than $1.500 per census child, $Alle nearly thla same
Q 7,7a,7b, Kirkpatrick op. cit.
Senne, R. R., Financing Montana Schools, pages 4-5, Bulletin 307, pub­
lished by Montana State College, Bozeman, Montana.
*Ibld.
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n»ab«r (393) h*d more then $6,000, or 4 times me mnoh.
!?• Hhet days ere legel holldeye in Montene? 10
Ito eohool shall he la session on the following holidays: Hew Tear's 
day. Memorial day(May 30), Independence day (July 4), Labor day
Monday In Septmber), Thanksgiving day or Ohrlstaas day: pro- 
Tided, however, that In school districts lAere the school must ts used 
for election purposes, state and national election day shall be deemed 
a legal holiday....
18. On ndwt days must appropriate programs be held In school?
Lincoln's blrthday(7ebruary 12), Washington's birthday (February 
82), Arbor day (second Tuesday of May), Flag day (June 14), Columbus 
day (October 18), Pioneer day (November 1), Armistice day (November 
11), and such other days as may hereafter be designated as l^gal 
holidays by the legislature, or the governor.
19. What constitutes a school year? 10b
The school year shall begin on the first day of July and end on the 
thirtieth day of June.
80. Bow long must school be In session In the different districts? 10c
Third class districts must be In session not less than four months. 
Districts of the first and second class must be In session not less 
than nine months.
81. What shall be done with the funds of schools falling to comply with 
the above length of session ? 10&
They shall be apportioned by the oounty superintendent to the other 
sehool districts of the county.^°®
88. What constitutes a school month?
A school month Is twenty days, or four weeks of five days each.
83. What constitutes a school day? ^
The school day Is six hours In length, exclusive of an Intermission 
at noon; but any board of trustees in any district having a population
10. School Laws. March 1931, Chapter 83, Sections 1062
10a. Ibid Section 1068 lOd. Ibid Section 1061
10b. Ibid Section 1061 lOe. Ibid Section 1060
10c. Ibid Section 1061 11. School Laws. March 1931, Chapter
83, Section 1059
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of five httadred or mor« may fix as the aohool day a leas number of 
hottrs than six, hut not less than four, exospt in the lowest primary 
grades e&ere the pupils may be dl missed after an attendanoe of three hours,
84. What forfeiture will a eohool district sustain if it falls to make its 
aaaual report to the oounty superintendent?
Any sehool district that iduill fail to make its e«Tmai report to 
the oounty superintendent as provided by law on or before August first 
of eaeh year shall not be entitled to recelTs any apportionment of 
say school moneys.
X285. Who is responsible for the school property?
The school board is responsible for the school property and has the 
power to sell such property, and In the name of the district Ahall 
have power to transact all business necessary for maintaining schools 
and protecting the rights of the district.
1 m86. What is a junior high school?
A junior hl^ school is am integral unit of the public school system 
s&ich oonprises what is ordinarily designated as the work of the sev­
enth, eighth and ninth grades of the school systna and lAich has its 
own administrative head and corps of teachers under the direct super­
vision of the district superintendent and board of trustees of the 
district,
87. What is the underlying purpose in the junior high school organisation?^^
The underlying purpose in the junior high school organist!on is to 
carry the pupils through the period of adolescence without getting dis­
couraged end dropping out of school. The junior high school fills 
the "gap** between the elementery sohools and the high school, and con­
sequently fewer pupils drop out of school w hm completing the eighth 
grade. The junior higdi school also gives an opportunity for a general 
understanding of the vocations and offers an excellent period for ed­
ucational guidance.
88. Does Montana furnish free textbooks for pupils in the grades?
Tes, Montana does furnish free textbooks for the grades in the public 
schools.^
^%chool Laws, chap, 78, sec. 1008 
f®Sohool Laws, Title I, Definitions, chap, 1, sec. 8 
^^ûb¥eÔply, Ellwood, Public School Administration.p. 478 
l%chool Laws, chap. 34, see. 1051, Session Laws 1923
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w .  Doem Montana furnlah fraa textbooks In the high school?^®
les, Montana does famish free textbooks for the pupils of th® high 
aohool In the publie sohools.
SO. When is the aohool omaas takan?^^
The elerk of the school district Aail make betas on the
fifteenth day of Septweber and the fifteenth day of October of each 
year an exact eoasas of all children and youths between the ages of 
six and twenty-one residing in the district. The census of the clerk 
shall be made in alphabetical form upon blanks to be furnished by 
the oounty superintendent of schools and shall show the following 
footst
1. The full name of all children under twenty-one years of age 
and residing in the district on the first day of October. Such names 
shall be giren by families under the name of the parents or guardian.
M. % e  Christian and surnames of both parents or guardian in­
cluding initials of all middle names together with the place of 
residence of said parents or guardian specified by street and number, 
if living in city or town, or if living in any other town or city 
the post office address of suoh parents or guardian must be given.
The year, month and day on which each child was bom and age in years 
counting the first day of October, and sex.
,1831. What is ^ e  total school census? (6-21)
There were 158,7£8 children reported in the school census of 1935- 
1936.
32. How mexy children were not in school?
There were 43,061 children who were not in school in 1935-1956.
M .  How many children were in school?
116,788 were in school in 1935-1936,
84. How many children were in the high school?
There were 34,403 children in the high school in 1935-1936.
^*Btatus of Public School System, as shown by records of Office of State 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, p. 1 
?*Tsohool Laws, chap. 34, sec. 1051, Session Laws, 1923 
‘*̂ 5$sttis of Public School System, as shown by records of Office of State 
Bugperlntendent of Public Instruction, p. 1
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5®* Bo» BAST w«r» «BroXlaA la ntval «ehoolst
Thmf *MP# S8,Mf «areliw la i m l  aokoela la 1935»193«.
» •  Mow aaïqr w m  «aroUad la gnâoâ tmâ bi# eohool#?
Ttero »oro #7,%1 «aroUoâ la th##o eohool# la i99h-199S,
8T* mu> æ y  otWaA eohooie la Meateaa?^^
lw«7 W M U o  eohool i»t othereie* pxovideâ tor hy l«r #h»H be 
epeaed to the edmleeloa of ell ohlldrea betweea the ege# #iz and 
t m t y o j M  M#ldl% la the eohool dletHet aad the board of tmeteee 
ehttU have the pover to e&mlt ehlldres aot reeldlag la the dietilet.... 
proTldod, however, that trueteee may eetabllA ooatlaaatioa eohoole, 
pert time ead al^t aehoole for pereoae over teeaty-oae year# of age ...
38* @ho estât attend eohool la Montane?^
Mrery pareat, gsmrdiea or other peraon havlM etwx^e of any ehiXd 
botweem the age# of eight ead elateen ehall eead/ohlld to a pahlle, 
private or parodiai eohool, for the fall term that the eohool 1# la 
eeeeloa, which ehall he la ao oaee leee th&a elzteea week# daring any 
earr«st year; provided, houmver, that the ^lldroe fearteaa year# or 
over eho have eneeeeefally eoepleted the eohool worm of the eighth 
grade or whoee wage# are aeeeeeery to the eapport of the family of eaeh 
ohlld, may he employed during the time that the eohool 1# In eeeeloa, 
upon making the proof and seeaxing the age and eeheollag oertlfleate 
provided for la eohool lave.
39. lhat prev^loae are made la the hontaaa eohool Im b  for atypleal 
ehlldrea?^
Very little ie dime for the atypleal ohlld la Montana— o few eohool# 
do eome work along thla line. Butte doee the moat, la r!eptemher 
1913 two apeolal olaeeee— then ealled ungraded elaeeee— esere organ- 
Ined in Butte for the training of eubsoroal ehlldrsa. They were lo­
on ted la the Garfield end Blaine eohoole* la Septeeher, 19%, the 
department of epeolel eduoatlon wae organized in Butte with Oatherlne 
%ttervlUe as eohool peyohologiet. In Jewary, 1931, a third epeolal 
olaee wee organ!nod at the Monroe eohool* During the eohool year of 
1930-1931, r^eeoh oorreotion olaeee# were organ!aed. The moat eerleue 
eaeee of epee^ defeat# eome to the oenter oaee a week for leaeoaa. 
Approxlamtoly fifty ease# report every week. la January 1935 a fourth
&*&ehool Lane, obap. #9, see 1055 
ohap. 90, #30* use
**»utt®rvHie, Oatherlne, from a paper prepared for the author rf thle 
handbook*
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•p«olal olaat was organlaad at the Lineola aataooX. At the present 
tlïBe 95 or are enrolled in the four classes. In Maroh,
1936, a fttU-^ialÿ teaeher was appointed in Butte. In Billings the 
inoidenoe is over Ojt, and a regular speech department is mintained 
for the eAole vat am with a full-time speech teacher.
40. Shat does the testing program of this department in Butte include?
The testing program of this department includes intelligence testing, 
educational testing, and in high school some work in personality test­
ing. Case studies are also made in the majority of oases.
41. Are these children given a certificate or diploma when they complete 
the work laid out for them to do?
In Butte for the past three years, the pupils who have reached six­
teen years of age and have satisfactorily accomplished the work which 
is outlined for the special classes have been given certificates or 
diplomas of completion. In some eases they are recoisaended for wan"#! 
training in high school.
48. In the study of atypical children by the committee for the study of ex­
ceptional children, how many types were included?^
I. Im the group of children «Ao are unable to profit by the procedure 
of the classroom that is adapted to the abilities of the normal child 
are the following classes of children:
1. The feeble-minded 9. The crippled
S. The epileptic 6. The tubercular, the phys-
3. The partially deaf &.partially blind. ically under-par child
4. The emotionally unstable 7. The choreic (the ̂ild
and demented (the behavior afflicted with St. Titus
problem child) Dance)
II. In the second group is the supernormal or gifted <âiild.
45. What is the number of each type estimated by a survey made by t|s
committee for the study of the exceptional children in Montana?"
A. Haadieapoed Estimated number in Montana
on basis of this survey.
1. Feeble-Minded 1,747
a. Im school 1,236
b. In cmsmumity 508
^^eport of the Committee for the Study of the Exceptional Child in Montana, 
Committee appointed 1931, Montana Survey, 1934, page 2 ff. This reference 
holds for questions 42-45 inclusive.
23. Ibid
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B#Ml$apped Estimât»d mimtesr la Montana
on baala of this ggrvey.
2. Spllaptlo 859
a. In aohool 96
b* la ecaattaltjr 163
3, Partially blind 16,737
6. Partially daaf 1,968
8, Itaotlonally unatabla 1,219
6. Crippled 614
7. Choralo la aohool 8 ^
8. T. B« eta. In aohool 806
9. Spoaoh dafaotlToa 2,452
10. a. Stutterora 566
b. Llapera 724
(Probably not more than 192 
reeelre last met Ion.)
B. Supemoxaals 1,665
44. What per oeat of eaoh type of atypical children in Montana?
Sarvey of Exeeptlonal Child la Montana
Total NmAer of Children Reported 24,797 100^
A. Handieapped
Total namber reported
1. yeebleHftlnded 364 1.5^
Feeble-minded In eohool 258 1.1
Feeble-minded in oomannlty 106 4
71^ of Feeble-minded are In aohool 
29̂  ̂oat of eohool
2. Epileptic (total) 54 .2
In aohool 20
In ooflBiinlty 36
37)( Eplleptlo In school 
63^ oat of aohool
3. Partially Blind 3,487 14.0
Eye defeotlToa fitted aith glasaea 1,653 6.7
47.4^ eye defeotlTSs fitted
4. Partially Deaf 408 1.6
6. aaotlonally Unstable 254 1.02
6. Bomber Crippled 128 .51
7. Ghorela la School 50 .2
8. T. B. etc. In School 168 .67
T. B. at Galen 5
9. Speeoh Defeotlvea 511 2.06
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Suryey of gxQ»plilonal Child In Montaaft Contlim»d
Sttttttrvra 118 .47
Llmp#r# 151 .81
SpMoh d#f#otly#e reoelvlng 
lastTttOtlen 192
Zn% Spaaok D#f#otlve# reoalvlng 
#w# remedial teaching
B. Banemormala 347 1.4
SnpentomalB reoelve a&jnstoeat 246
70^ of snperaormals reoeive acme 
aâjüstmeiA.
4B* What are eome of the eooial and enylroammt faotore that eauee ehll- 
drea to heoaee atypleal?
Montaiai Surrey cf Eaceeptlonal Child 1934
A. Language end Race —
1. No Englleh at eohool entrance,  ....... .....648
8, Foreign Language In Borne...........  7540
B. Traaelmit........... .......................700
0. Begleoted. ......   «.....  996
D. Truaate................. ...... ............139
46. In Montana le there any state provlelon for this group?
Bo, Montana makes no prorielon for suoh groups exoept at Boulder, 
irtiere there Is room for leee than 400. The deaf and blind also attend 
hare. Howerer, in September, 1937,the deaf and blind will be moved 
to Great Falls. This is a P.W.A. project.
47. What pupils may be exeueed frcn attending school If they are between 
the ages of sight and sixteen?
Aments or feeble-minded children upon showing ^at either the bodily 
or mental condition doss not paraît of attendanoe,/pupils living too 
far from school may be excused by the county superintendent, and chil­
dren over fourteen vho have completed the eighth grade and whose wages 
are necessary to the support of the family may be aroused from atten­
dance at school.
48. Is any adjustment made for supernormal children in the public schools?
Tee, 709( of supernormals receive some adjustment— most of which Is 
promotion to higher grades or enrichment of the curriculum for said 
child.
Sehool Laws. 1931, chap. 90, sec. 113^
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49. Who onforooe the ow^mlsory eohool law?®®
A duly appointed truant officer, or the county superIntendaot*
60» Bdw are truant officers elected in Montana?^
In districts of the first and second classes the heard shall 
appoint and «wploj one or more truant officers; in the third class 
the trustees shall appoint, if they deem it advisahle, a oonstahle 
or other peracm as truant officer; in districts not appointing a 
truant officer, it shall be the duty of the county superintendent 
of schools to aot as truant officer*
51. Who is^j^sponsible for the conduct of pupils while attending
Parents are responsible for the attendance and good conduct of 
their children, or for children in their care unless they state in 
writing to a truant officer, or in court, that they have lost 
control over said child, whereupon the child shall be taken over ̂  
the court*
62* Ifay children between the ages of six and sixteen be aaployed by 
marchants, companies, or corporations?^7a
So child under the age of sixteen shall be employed by or be 
in the nsployment of any firm, company or corporation during the 
school term .... unless such child shall present .... an age and 
schooling certificate to suoh fiim, company or corporation. Such 
csrtifieatee may be issued by the superintendent, principal, or 
county superintendent to
26. School Laws. 1931, Chap. 90, sec. 1137 
25. Ibid
27. School Laws. Chap. 89, Sec. 1133
Jlfti ^Ohool Laws. 1931, chap. 90, sec. 1136
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pt^ils OT»r fourteen lAio have euooesefully ooepleted the eighth grede 
end to puplle over fourteen years of age ehosa eagea are neoessazy to the support of the family.
S3. Is the enrollment in Montana public schools Increasing?^®
Vhe total enrollment including elementary and high school remains 
fairly constant « However, there is a decrease in the elementary en- 
roÜment lAich is offset by the increase in high school.
94* Are fire drills ctwspulsory in Montana?**®
In all schools of the state either public or private, in which 
thirty or more children are enrolled, it shall be the duty of the 
teacher or teachers therein oaployed to instruct the children under 
their immediate control and charge once eaoh week during the school 
term in fire drills .... in buildings used exclusively by high school 
students drills may be held but twice eaoh month.
55. What is the penalty for not complying with the fire drill law?®®
The teaeher shall upon conviction be fined not less than five or 
more than twenty-five dollars.
55. What was the median of fire drills held in Montana schools in 1935?®®*
It was 11.4 , a violation of the state law.
57. Vhat is Montana*s official flower?
The bitterroot is the state flower.
58. What bird has the legislature designated as the official Montana 
bird?
The meadow lark has been so adopted by the legislature.
so59. What is the law in regard to Pioneer day?*^
The first Monday afternoon in Movmnber shall be devoted to the 
study and discussion of pioneers and pioneer history of the region 
now comprising the state of Montana.
30a40. What Pioneer medal does the School Law offer?
gé. Status, op.cit., p. 1 (found on page 2 of this thesis)
89. School Laws. 1931, chap. 84, see. 1071.
89a. Hood, O.S. Status of the Health program in Montana. Master’s Thesis.
University of Montana, 1935
SO. Sohool Laws. 1931, chap. 82, sec. 1063-1064 
30a. fiflhool Laws. 1931, chap. 88, sec. 1065.
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Tb.0 Btat# Board of Education la hereby authorized to award 
annually a pioneer medal to the student who shall on this day 
deliver the best essay, having regard to historical research 
and literary merit.
61» May pupils participate in or be members of ai^ secret socletlee 
or fraternities?^
It is unlawful for any high school or elementary school pupil 
to participate in or be a member of fraternity or secret 
organization edrntsoever, that Is In any degree a school organi­
sation.
abb. Schipol Laws. (1931) High School Code. Title V, Ohapttr 2. Sec. 74
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(«APTER II
Anm risîRATioN and so peh vis io h
1. Who 1# rosponsible for the admlniatratlon of the publie aehoole?
Tbe State Board of Sduoatioa shall have general control and super- 
vision of the State Thilveralty, State Normal College, College of 
Agriculture and Heohanloal Arts of Montana, state Orphans* Borne, 
Montana Sehool of Mines, Montana School for the Deaf and Blind, 
the Montana State Industrial School and the State Vocational School 
for Girls.51 The State Superlntmident has general supervision of 
the public schools of the state.52 The third-class district sohools 
are under the District School Board of three members{ the second- 
class district sohoolg are udder the administration of seven 
school board nuobere.
2 . Who has general supervision of the public schools of Montana?^
The general supervision of the public schools In Montana Is under 
the State Superintendent of Public Instruction, subject to such limi­
tations as might be set by law.
355. How is the State Superintendent chosen In Montana?
The State Superintendent of Montana Is elected by the voters of 
Montana, at the time and place of voting for members of the legisla­
ture, for a period of four years.
4, Do other states elect their chief school officer by popular vote?5^
Yes, thirty-two states .... elect their chief school officer by 
popular vote. In ten states he Is appointed by a board, preferably 
the State Board of Education while In the remaining six states he 
is appointed by the governor.
6. For how long a^erlod does the chief school officer hold office In 
other states?
The chief school officer holds office in other states for a period 
ranging from one to six years. Rhode Island and Oonneotlcut eaoh have 
an appointment for one year, while In Minnesota the superintendent Is
31. School Laws. 1931, chap. 65, sec. 836-7
38. School Laws. 1931, Ohap. 75, sec. 932
33. School Laws. 1931, chap. 79, sec. 1021
34. flrthnai Laws. 1931, ohap. 75, sec. 932
85. Ibid, sec. 931Bsald, op.cit., p. 17, quoted from Stacey, W.A. compiler. How other 
«AXmmls support their schools. State Teacher*s Association, Topeka, Kans.
1934, p. 4
87. Ibid
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»ppolata«ftt tor o #lz-y#»r period. In the reaeinlng etotee, 23 eerre 
fo^yeer period#, 13 serre two-year periods, 6 serre indefinite per­
iods, two serre firs-year periods and one serres a three-year period,
^W»t is the salary of the state superintendent in Montana?^
The salary of the state Superintendent of Public Instruction is 
93,300 per year. He shall also be paid his trarelling expenses in­
curred in discharge of duty not to exceed two thousand dollars in any one year.
7. Through what channels does the State Superintendent of Public Instruc­
tion superrise the public schools?®* ̂  59a
The superintendent shall hare the power to appoint one deputy .... 
one high school auperrisor,.... two rural superrisors, .... one cleric,
ant two stenographers,. ..to perform such duties as those pertaining to 
the office as the superintendant may direct.®* Pifty-six county 
superintendents, six superintendents of first-class districts, seventy- 
one superintendents of second-class districts and 138 superintendents or 
principals of third-class (approxlnately) assist the State Superintendent 
in superrising and administering schools. (1936-37)
8. How are the oounty superintendents elected in Montana?^
A county superintendent of schools shall be elected in each organ­
ised county of this state at the generel election preceding the ex­
piration of the term of office of the present incumbent, and erery 
two years thereafter*
419. Then does he take office and bow long is his term?
He shall take office on the first Honday in January next succeeding 
his election, and hold for two years and until his successor is elected 
and qualified.
10. Orer what schools do county superintendents have jwisdictioi^*^
//t -^C^aJL (Q ' Ù n / —  U
^  aJUiA> cu
37. Zwaid, op.cit.,p.17, quoted from Gubberley. ^llwood P. State SuhjpoT 
Administration p. 227
36. «ihool Lews. 1931, chap 75, sec. 949
39. School Laws. 1931, chap 75, sec. 933
39a. Montana Educational Directorr 1936-37 pp 2-17 inclusive
40. School taws.chap. 118. Session Laws 1929, sec. 951, p.16 of 1931 School Laws
41. Ibid, sec. 952 ^ ' g c ..y,
48h! Ibid! chap. 148 High School Code, Title II chap I, sec. 3
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11. Vhma may « oouaty raparlatandant s«l«ot an aeaiatant?^
Tha eouaty iuperintandants of countias having fifty or nora publie 
school taaehara in thlrd-elasa districts is authorized to appoint one 
elazk, and tha oouaty «uperiatandants of counties having fewar than 
fif^ taaehara la the third-class districts may with the permission 
of the county comnissionars appoint a clerk at a salary to be fixed 
by tha board of oouaty commissioners, fha county oomsLlsslonere of 
eouatias having not fewer than savanty-fiva public school teachers 
in districts of tha third-class shall appoint one deputy other than 
tha cleric for every seventy-five taaehara in suoh districts from a 
list furnished by the county superintendant.
12. What kind of certificates must suoh deputies hold?^
Such deputies shall hold a Montana certificate not less in value 
than à professional grade certificate ....
13. How is a vacaney filled in the office of oounty superintendent?^
the county commissioners of any oounty shall by appointment, fill 
any vacancy that may occur in the office of county superintendent 
until the next general election.
14. To whom must the county superintendent transmit the census when he 
receives same from the district clerk?**
Within thirty days after he receives the census from the district 
clerk he must transmit it to the commissioner of the Bureau of Labor 
and Industry, and also to the Superintendent of Public Instruction.
16» What statement is the oounty superintendent required to publish?***
Within thirty days after the close of the school year, he must 
publish a statement of all moneys received by all districts in the 
county fr<MB what source derived; and a summary of all the money 
paid out in eaoh of the school districts of the oounty. showing the 
total amount expended in each district for salaries of teachers, for 
maintenance of sohools. for repair, new equipment, buildings. Im- 
provmaents. and any other miscellaneous expense.
43. School Laws, ohap.84. Session Laws, 1931. sec. 975
44. Ibid45. School Lews, chap. 118. Session Laws. 1929. sec. 954 p.17
46. School Lara. 1931. chap.84, sec. 971 
S&a.School Laws. 1931. ohap. 84. sec, 976
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lato #at ^  Ola#### may th# ##A of tha ooaaty swarlntaadaat b# •#p#X«t#67^‘̂
1!ha poaar# ##& Aatla# of tha covaty aapariataoAaat may h# âlTldaâ 
llfto two olaaaaa, aamaly-, «duoatloiMl or Mtp#rri#ory, end edmiaiatra- ilT# or elasioal.
IT. n»t or# tha adoaatlomi datlaa of tha oouaty capaxlataadest#?^'^ 48
tha «ouaty aaporlat aadoat shall ha va gsBoral auparvlalon of the 
sahool# la hi# oouaty: <^11 visit eaoh sehool eaoa aaeh offleial year; 
shall ohsarva tha e<mdltioa# of tha sehool, tbs maatal and moral ia- 
struotlom givam, tha taachar*# ability, tha pupils' progress; ahall 
aftvlsa aad dir set tha taaohan shall sarva as a aaabar of tha Board of 
Edusstiosal ixaalmars; shall dlraet suitable iastruotioa for tha la­
st ituta; shall hold oaa iastituta aaaually aad shall be &x-Offiolo 
Ohairaaa of tha %>ard of Couaty $%amlmars.
1@. TShat are tha aoa-adaeatioaal duties of tha oounty suparintandamt?^^
Tha oouaty suparistandsBt shall earry iato off aot any iastruetion 
of tha state suparlntasdant; shall hasp a rooord of visita, and a ssm- 
oraada indicntiag the taaehar's ability and the eoadition and progress 
of tha sehool; shall eonsalt «Lth the trustées and shall laatrust 
ttan in filli% out blanks and raaords; shall hold trustas#' maatiags; 
shall make applioation for temporary oartifleatss; shall ssyparvisa tha 
libraris*; ^ 1 1  aid in selaotlng suitable boxAcs for tha libraries; 
Shall aot as truant oftioar when no other is provided; shall apportion 
ssiwol moneys; shall aertify tha apportiomMot to the several districts, 
clubs and to the oouaty treasurer; shall notify county treasurer to 
sithhold uarrants from taaohars not properly certificated; i ^ U  de­
cide matters of controversy; Aall have poser to administer Mth of 
effica to subordinete school officers and to uitnesaes; shall enquire 
and ascertain if the boundaries of the school districts are properly 
diseribed; shall keep e transcript of such boundaries (in cases lAere 
tlM bsumdariaa are not olearly defined he Wiall have the poser to 
change, harmonise, aad describe them); shall hear and pass upon peti­
tions fbr new districts; shall have power to cloee a district; shall 
submit osBSus reports to the Baremt of Labor and Industry end to the 
State Superintendent; shall keep a record of his official acts; shall 
preserve the data and apparatus of his office; shall file reports; 
shall make an anssal report to the State 8«^rintendant; shall keep 
his office open every day when he is aot engaged in supervision, ex­
cept holidays; shall publish an annual financial atstement of the 
school districts in the county; shall amke statement in cooperation
^^^kirkpatrick, B. f . study of the Present Status of the Oounty Super­
intendent in Montana, unpublished thesis, Uhlvarsity of Montana (1936),
p. 5—0#
^•^BSSSX.StâSè22kJ£S3b
49. Ibid
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1». What la the eeholastio requiremente for county superintendents?®®
■ent upon graduation from a standard now»! school, or college or 
university; or who is not the holder of a certificate offered by the 
atate of Montana, désignât ad as a State Certificate granted by
accordance with the rules and regulations as peracribed 
^  Board of Educational Examinera —  the above qualifications
shall not prohibit the reelection of present incumbents."
20. What are the scholastic attainments in high school of the present Incumbents?*'^
Trcxm the 55 counties replying, 47 graduated from the high school, 
three completed high school in college, one completed high school by 
examination, and four did not answer this question,
21. Wlwt Is the professional preparation of the County Superintendent? 52 & 63
Torty have two-year normal training, one three-year normal, one 
four-year normal, eight have four-year university or college. Two 
of these are duplicates (two university graduates are also graduates 
of college). The nine vdio are graduates of four-year institutions 
are holders of one of three kinds of degrees. Three have bachelor of 
science degrees; five have bachelor of arts degrees; and one has a 
bachelor of law degree. Mot one has a Master's degree, (The mode of 
scholastic preparation is two years beyond the high school training.
The arithmetical mean is 2.65 years.)
80. School Laws of Montana .chap. 118. session Laws. 1929. d 16 of 1931
61. Kirkpatrick, op, cit. p. 36
82. Ibid, p. 38
83. Ibid, p. 39
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82* training, than acholaatlG, has the oounty suporlntends&tIn Montana had?***
Thirty-thraa report no training other than that received in aca- 
doile oourses. Kina have attended enmmer school, deven give special 
work in art and smsic, one paison reporting seven years of special 
art training and another "years and years" of nusle, l’ire have special 
bnsinass training end four, correspondence work— -largely language.
Special training in journalism is mentioned by two and traveling, soc­
ial hostess training, dramatics, farming, and photography by one each.
Several reported training in more than one field, one person reporting 
five fields.
23, Has the county superintendent engaged in work other than teaching?
Hineteen report that they have end nineteen report that th^ have 
not. Ten have engaged in clerical work, typing, bookkeeping, and 
government project work, such as F.E.R.A. (Federal Emergency Relief 
Administration}. News reporting and business management are listed 
by two and farming, politics, the United States army each by one.
24. What experiocce has the county superintendent had?^^
Forty-seven of the fifty-five aiperintendents reporting Indicate 
that they had rural school experience. Eight report no experience in 
this type of school. The others report years of experience ranging 
from one to thirteen years and two, thirteen years. The mean for this 
group is 5.88 years. Sevan report one year or less of rural sohool^xperience. 
This means that 2?$ of the rural schools are supervised by persons 
Who have had one year's or less experience with rural problems....
% e  types of supervision which the county superintendents have are 
superintendents of city schools, prinoipalships of grade and high 
schools, assistant principalships, critic supervisors in teachers' 
colleges and normals, deputy county superintendents end previous ex­
perience as county superintendents.
56b85, How long have the present county superintendents been in office?
Of the fifty-five county superintendents reporting, eighteen are 
servli^ their first term in office; this is 33.?# of the total.
%ere are twenty-one Wio are serving their second term, or 38.8#.
Five are serving their third, six their fourth, one her fifth, and 
two each are serving their sixth and seventh terms. The mean is 2.36
terms.
%bid., p. 40
56b. Ibid, P- 49 and p. 51
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86a What i# the eex of the majority of the ooonty euperinteadenta?^^
Vomea are euperlatendenta in 33^ of the oonntiee of Montana and 
■on in X9«6^a The difference between the sezee in Montana la higher 
than it ia in the United Statea aa a whole, faggera aaya that a 
man ia the aaperintendent in 2/5 of the countiea of the United Statea.®^*
8?* lhat la the aalary of the county auperintendent?®^
Countiea of Olaaaea 
1-4
$8400 per annum
Countlea of Olaaaea 
5-6
$8000 per annum
Gaacade * Carbon * Beaverhead
Silver Bow » Choteau ' Big Bom
Tellewatone * Ouater* * Blainef Dawaon* * Broadwater
<Kct given by ♦ Deer Lodge * Carter
Kirkpatrick) * fergua * Danielst Flathead * Fallont Oallatln * Carfieldt Hill ♦ Glaciert Judith Basin * Golden Valley« Lewi a and Clark ♦ Granitet Miaaoula » Jeffersont Park * Laket Powell • Libertyt Roosevelt * Lincoln« Rosebud * Madisonf Sanders * McConef Sheridan * Meaghert Teton * Mineral« Toole * Musselshellf
t
f
t
t
«
t
f
«
t
Valley ' Petroleum 
» Phillips
• Pondera
» Powder River 
’ Prairie
* Ravalli
* Richland
' Stillwater
♦ Sweetgrass 
’ Treasure
' Wheatland
travelling expensea.* • Wibaux
Countlea of Olaaaea 
7
$1800 per annum
^TgirkpatrIck, op. cit., p. 66
SVajaggera, Richard B., Adminiaterlng the Oounty School Syatwa.
American Book Oompany. Copyright, 1934, p. 1 
^Kirkpatrick, op cit., p. 69-60
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28* What official acorc cards has Montana for xatlsg schools?
1« There is an official score card for one- and two-room schools 
for standard or superior rating. The scoring Is done by the county 
superintendent In the presence of a board member and rating is to be 
sent to the State Department of Public Instruction. A standard school 
must rate 650 points to 950 points. A superior school must rate 950 
points or more.
S. There Is an official score card for Graded hlementary Schools 
Procedure formulated by the state Board of Education for accrediting 
graded elementary schools.
Z» Thwe are two forms, A and B, which are really reports, but which 
aid in giving data for accrediting high schools and are therefore of 
the nature of a score card.
(for copies of official score cards write the state Department
Of Public Instruction.)
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CHAÎT28 III 
ffiS SSMTX D gPAWEW Of SDOCATIOS^
X» flkftt i* wma% by %h# Stet» ^  Bdaoatioa in Xoatnna?
8$#t# Bonrd of SAuofttioa oonslntn of oIoToa aoKbora of iriiiob 
a«iib«r» th# Oovemor, 8lmte Suporlatradont of Pnbllo lantruotloa nnd 
M tonoy Gworol nr# «x«>off ieio mombor#.
2.  Ibo nppoists th# riM iin ln e  #ight anbors?
Tb# Oof#mor nmpolmt# th# roMlnins #lght m#nb#r#, in the following 
■nnaort A #  appointe## nbnll b# eqnnlly dlTld«d b#t###n the flmt end 
oongrMsloanl dlntrlet# of the ntnt# of Montnnn and shall b# so 
Mlseted that not m o m  than foar of sneh meaber# are affiliated with 
th# same polltleal party or ergonlxatlon.
3. % a t  oath, do th# mmhber* of the State Board ot Edusatlon take?
Sush mssiber# most take the oonstltutionel oath of offlee preaerlbed 
* for olwll off leers, Whloh shall be filed In the offle# of the Seoretary 
of State.
d. What is the term of offloa of sneh ambers?
The term of meabers so appointed upon the board Is four years.
9. % o  are the treasurer, seoretary and president of said board?
The Sovenior shall be tlw president of said board, the superintmdect 
of Publie lastruatlon is the seoretary ahd the State Treaaurer shall 
be the treasurer of the bmrd.
9. Vtat meetings mast the State Board of Sdueatlon hold?
The State Soaxdl of Edueation shall hold quarterly meetings at the 
State Capitol or at any other tmm or olty In Montana In ahioh may be 
loeated any of the Institutions under its jurlsdletlon, on the first 
Monday in dpril, July, S^eaber and Deoember in eaeh year and at each 
plaee and time as may be determined by the mmbers.
?• What are the general duties of the State Board of Education?
The State 3mrd of Sdueatlon has general control and superrleion 
of the Bmiwerslty of Montana which eQaq>rlses the following six Insti­
tutions: Montana State Cnirerelty, Missoula; Montana State College,
unnwmn; Montana School of Mines, Butte; Montana State Normal School, 
Dillon* Bastem Montana State Borual School, Billings; and Iforthem 
Mmtana College. Havre. It also has charge of the State School for
MMsehool Laws, chap. 69, see. 890-896 Inoiualwe and chapter 78, see. 931- 
949 inoluslwsThis reference holds for the entire chapter, except question 12.
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«ai FMbI«-Klad«d, 8ottl4«r} St«t« la4««trlaX School, 
m i M  City I State Vooatieaol Sohool for Oirla, Holoao; «ad the State 
Osvhaao* B«ma, Teia Brldgoe.
The state Beard of BAaeetlen amet preeoribe eta&iterde of proaetioa 
to the higi eeheol aad mwt aeeredlt eaeh high aehoola as aaistala 
the atamdarda of work aa ireserlbed by the beard. They ahall great 
dlplMMO to the gxadoatea of all atate edaeatleaal laatitutlcaa mpem 
the reooaaandatioa ot the faealtiea thereof, aad may ooefar hoaeraiy 
degreea apea peraoaa, other than the gradaetee, npoa the reeoeaeada- 
tiea of the faeulty of aooh laatitatlo%^ They ahall make am amamal 
report on the flrat day of Jaauary ttf ea^/ nAleh may foe prlated aader 
the direct lorn of the State Board of ^xamlaera. Ihey shall appolat 
experieneed teaehere aa lastractora la oouaty laatltatea. the state 
Beard of Sdaoatlea shall receive from the :Uite Beard of Lead Com- 
mleeloaera «r other boerde or persona or from the goverameat of the 
United Statea, any mad all funds, laoomes and other property to which 
any of the said Instltntioaa may be entitled, and to uaa same for Ita 
epeolfle parpoae, sod none other; and to have general control of all 
reeelpts and diaburseai«sta of said lestltntloas; to choose and ap­
pelât a president and facalty for each of the various state inatlta- 
tions end fix their compensation; to o&atov apon the axeontlve board 
of eaeh Inatltntlon anoh authority as the State Board deems azpedimt.
8. Vhen la the Stq^rintendaat of l’utile Instruction elected?
The Superintendent of Public Instruction la elected at the time and 
place of voting for the meWmra of the legislature, at the general
election.
9. Bee Icmg dew he bold hla office?
The State Superintendent holds his office at the seat of govcnoaoeat 
for the term of fear ye era from the first Moxalay In Jammry following 
his election and until his aueceaeor Is elected and qualified.
10, «hat are the qualifications of the state Superintendent of Public 
Instruction?
The State Superintendent must be thirty years old, a resident of 
state two years, and held a certificate of the highest grade. 
Issued in some state and recognized by the eta te Hoard of Education,
, or must be a gxudnat» of some university, college or normal school 
recognised by the State Board cf Education as of equal rank wltfc the 
University of Montana or the state Ho mal School.
11 ̂ gnat ere the general duties of the state Superintendent of liibllc 
Instruction?
The State Superimtaadaut shall preserve in his office all books, 
maps charts, works on edueation, school registers, school reports, 
and school laws of other states and cities, plans for school build­
ings and other articles of aduostloaal interest and value which may
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•oa« tato hi# poMassioa aad at tha aspiration of hla term shall 
thaa togatharwlth the reports, etateueata, records and 
arohlvaa to his suooaaaor. Ha shall oauae to ba printed and fur­
nished to the proper off leers and parsons all school registers, re­
porte, statement a, not loss and blanks for returns needed.... to be 
used In the schools....He shall keep a record of his official acts, 
and ahall file all papers pertaining to them. He shall have the 
school laws printed at least once In four years. Ha shall transmit 
before the first day of December preoedli% the biennial session of 
the l^lslature a report to the Governor sbovln,, the status of 
the schools of the state. He shall make a course of study for all 
the schools, elementary and high school, of the state, and shall 
prescribe to what extent It shall be followed. He shall have gener­
al supervision and administration over the teachers' Institutes and 
summer schools. He shall counsel with and advise the county super­
intends ts upon all matters Involving the public schools of the atate. 
He shall with the Examining Board make all questions for the teachers' 
examinations for certificates.
12. Mama the state superintendents in chronological order.
Thomas J. Dlmsdale.....................   1854-1866
Peter Honan elected but declined............... 1866
A. H. S. Carpenter. ....     1866-1867
Thomas ?. Campbell.....................  ..1867-1869
A. 7. Lathrop................   1869-1878
Cornelius Hedges. ..........  .1872-1877
Clark Wright   ............................... 1877-1879
N. Bsbert Smith........     1879-1881
R. W. Honey....................................1881-1883
Cornelius Hedges.............   .1683-1885
James H. Mills appointed but declined.......... 1885
W. W. Wylie  ........................ 1883-1887
A. C. Logan..   ..1887-1889
John Gannon first State Supt. for State..........1889-1893
E. A. Steers..........     ......1893-1897
E, A. Carleton.    ...............  ..1897-1901
W, W. Welch............................... .
W. E. Harmon............................. 1908-1914
H. A. Eaves.....................   1914-1917
May  ....................................
Hiss Elisabeth Ireland........................ .
Miss Ruth Reardon became State Superintendent Jan.l, 1937.
58a. Names can be found from Dlmsdale to Davee in the 14th Biennial 
Report of the Superintendent of Fublic Instruction.
T,/[ny Trumper and Lliss Elizabeth Ireland are listed in tne 
Education Directory Department of the Interior, .Washington,
D.C.
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CHâPTJSR IV
THE OHQANIZA.TION AHD GLASS XVICATIOH 0? SCHOOLS
1. mrnt Is m sohooX dlstriqt?W
A sshool distrlot ia tho tsrritory undsr the jurlsdletlon of e sln- 
Sl* board— designated as a board of trustees.
8. Vhat are the olassss of dlstrlots la Mbatana?
Sshool dlstrlots are divided into four olassest (1) first Glass—  
with 8,000 or more people, emploflag a superlatendeat with at least 
6 fwrs* publie sehool eaperlenoe, eoatrolled by board of ? trustees;
(2) seeoad elass— population of from 1,000 to 8,000, employing a 
superlateadent with at least 5 years' experlenoe, eoatrollel by 5 
trustees; (3) third siass— population under 1,000, employing a pria- 
elpal, controlled by 3 trustees; aad (4) rural dlstrlots— esplpylng 
no principal or supeiintendant, uader direct supervision of oounty 
superintendent, and controlled by 3 trustees. There were 6 first class, 
n  second class, 149 third class, and 1,891 rural districts. (1934)
3. What is a rural school district?
A rural school district Is the territory obtained by uniting all 
third class districts and parts of first and second class districts as 
may petition to become a part of the rural school district.
4. What Is meant by a "Subdivision**?^^
One of the four parts into which the "rural school district" is 
divided for the purpose of election of trustees.
5. What Is meant by a "Subdlstrict"?®^^
The local third class districts having less than one thousand in­
habitants,
6. How may districts be organised In Montana?*^
Nb school district shall be created or boundaries changed between 
March 1 and July 1 of any calmdar year. Hew districts may be created 
out of existing districts where the assessed valuation of the property 
Lining in each district frcat which territory Is taken is not reduced
StSchool Laws. 1951, chap. 79, sec. 1020.
®^bld., sec 1081 and Renne, R. R., op. cit., p. 3-4, footnote. 
ttaohool laws. 1931, chap 80, sec. 1040.
Laws. 1951, Chap 79, sec. 1024.
dlajbid
Wbibld
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^#1** #V5,000, *nd #h#r# th# amber of e#n#u# ohildrea rmnlnlne. b#- 
t i m  th# #c# of aiz mad mixtota la not r#duoed b#loa t«B...*A patl- 
% i m  la writ lag shall b# and# to th# Goaaty 3ap#rlataad#at of Sohools 
•lgB#d by pmrmta or gmrdlmaa of at lamat ton eaasua ehildrsa b#- 
t«#an th# a##a of #lx sad alxtoaa, r##ldlag la the booadarles of th# 
propoeeda## dlatrlmt, mod rmaldlag at a greatar dlatano# than t#o 
ail## from th# school hoaa# oaaed by may oa# of much school districts 
la vhloh a aohool Is mlatalaed.
?• So# ar# trust### ##l##t#d for the as# district7**
Saeh trust### of the old district aa reside vlthla the nee oa# shall 
b# trust### la th# as# district, aad the county superlateadent must 
appoint th# rsmlalag trust### for th# as# and old districts, vho shall 
hold office till the aaanal election.
8. lhat 1# maaat by a ccmsollteted school?^*
A coasolldstod school 1# on# that is formed by the union of t#o or 
more school district# and brou^t under the control of a single dis­
trict board.
9. lhat Is th# procedur# for oimsolldatlng t#o or mr# schools?^
A petition must b# smt th# oounty «mperlntendwnt of schools signed 
Iqr a majority of th# freeholders of each district affected, qualified 
to ▼ot# at school election# praying for consolidation. The county 
superlatemdmt must post a notice of the time aad place for voting on 
the coBsolldstloa. Xf a majority of the votes cast in each district 
be for ooosolldatloa, the county euperlntendmt appoints three trustees 
to act for the nee school until the first meek in April sueodeding.
10. Bow ar# consolidated school district# governed?^*
OoBSolldated schools are governed by the general school lams of the 
stat#.
11. that Is a Joimt distrlet?^^
Districts lying partly in one county and partly In another are eall^ 
joint districts.
Hschool lams. 1951, chap. 79, seq, 1086.
#4%said. op. cit., p. 88 and Sehool Lams. 1951, chap. 79, sec. 1036.
88e#haol Isms. IKKl, Chap 79, sec. 1036.
Mzbid. sec 1036.
*V%bld. sec. 1095.
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!£• How way Joint diotrioto bo formed?*^
Joint dlstrlots msy be formed In the same manner that any other 
new districts are formed, exoept the petition must be made to the 
oounty superintendent of eaoh oounty affected, and must be by the 
oonourrent action of the superintendent of eaoh county affected.
13. How may Joint districts be dissolved?^^
Whenever the majority of the qualified eleotozw residing in that 
portion of the Joint district situated in one oounty preeents a pe­
tition to the county superintendent of the same oounty praying for 
a dissolution of the district and setting forth the reasons there­
fore, such notice shall be given by said county superintendent to 
all other oounty superintendents, and it may be dissolved if a major­
ity vote at election time for dissolution; or in event that two- 
thirds of the electors favor dissolution the district may be dissolved 
as to that territory
14. What Is the law in regard to the abandonment of a district?^^*
The oounty superintendent slmll have power to declare school dis­
tricts abandoned whw no school has be«& actually held within such 
districts for two consecutive ywrs, if in his judgment there is no 
Immediate need for a school, and he must declare a school district 
abandoned when terms of school aggregating at least twelve months have 
not been actually held in the district during a period of three years.
15. What classes of high schools are there in Hontana??0
There are four types or classes of high schools In Montana, corres­
ponding with the type of school district In which they are located,
A first class district has a population of 8,000 or more, employs a 
superintendent, and is controlled by a board of seven trustees. A 
second class district has a population of 1000 or more but less than 
8,000, employs a superintendent and is governed by a board of five 
trustees. A third class distrlot has a population of less than 1000 
and has a board of three members. Montana also has nineteen county 
high schools (under board of seven trustees— one county superinten­
dent and six appointed by board of oounty oosmissioners of said
oounty)^0* part-time high schools and junior high sohools.
Id. How many accredited high schools are chare in Montana?^^
There are 199 accredited high schools in the public school system 
in Montana. (1937)
d6g@hool laws, chap. 79, sec. 1035.
d98ohool Laws, chap.115, Session Laws. 1927
&9*School Laws, chap. 84, see. 970.
70 School Laws, chap. 79, sec. 1021, and chap. 148, Sigh School Gode (Outline)
71 Haight, R. 0., Deputy Superintendent (number given by him).
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17. Bam may a high aohool baocna aeoraditad?*^^
A high aohool nay ba aocraditad by maintaining the standards of 
work praaerlbad by the Board.
18. How many county high achoola ara thara In Montana? 72a
Thara ara ninataan oounty high schools In Montana.
12. m&an was tha first oounty high aohool astabllshad?7S
Xn tha fall of 1699 fargua County High Sehool was astabllahad, and 
thara was also a oounty high school astabllshad at Bozeman, the Gal­
latin Oounty High School, in tha fall of 1899.
20. When was tha first gradad school astabllahad?
Tha first gradad school was opened January 5, 1875 In Helena. It 
also had soma high school work. Professor Charles L. Wheeler was the 
principal. The first subscription school was opened in 1865 In Helena. 
Pmfamaor-Patch was principal and Hr. J. W. Ooran was assistant.
21. Vhen was the first high school established as such?
The first high school was established In 1876 in Helena. Mr. H.P. 
Rolfa was principal.
82. How many high schools are there In tha first class districts In Mont­
ana (1936)?74
Thara ara six first class district high schools In Montana.
33. How many seoond class distrlot high schools are there In Montana??*
Thara ara 71 second class district high schools in Montana.
24. How many third class district high schools are there In Montana?^^
Thara ara 118 third class district high schools in Montana.
25. Wham was tha Hbrth Gantral Association of Colleges foundad?^^
7<8chool Laws. 1931, chap. 65, sac. 836.
72a kontana Bducational Direct oit (1936)
^%kxatana Coda of laws. House Bill Ho. 69 was rsTlsad by tha Sixth Lagls- 
lativa Assembly, approved March 3, 1899, established county high schools. 
Saç^cth Blsaaial Report of State Supt. of Pub. Instruction, 1%2, p.381; 
also Sixth Biennial Report, 1901, p. 25, signed Sllzabath Peebles, County 
Superintendent, Oallatln County.
7<Montana Bducational Directory, pp 5-19 inc. (1936-1937)- This reference 
holds for questions 82-84 incluslra
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Th« «orth Cmtrftl AasooUtion m s  founded In 1895.78
86. Wlaat standard for library books doss the North Central Assoeiatlon have?
The tentative etandards begin with ten volimes per pupil in sohools 
of two hundred and fifty or less, deoreasing to 3.6 per pupil In 
sohools of 8,000 or more.
87. What are the polio les for the North Central Assoeiatlon for aeoredlt- 
ing high schools?"* (Policies are rules governing procedures of the 
CooBtlsslon on Secondary Sohools.)
86 sehool Is dropped after five years of accrediting without a 
year's warning If the annual report has been submitted to the State 
Committee, except by a three-fourths vote of the members of the Ccai- 
mlsslon present; any school warned shall be dropped the following year 
If the school persists in violating the same standard (by a three- 
fourths vote of the members of the Camission present— this policy 
may be waived upon the recommendation of the State Committee) ; the 
time for idilch high schools are accredited Is limited to one year 
after the adoption of the list by the Association; teachers' prepara­
tion credits gained by sunmer session woik, by extension courses or 
by state examinations will not be considered by the Commission unless 
such credits are accepted by some standard college as leading toward 
a degree; the agent for communication between the accredited schools 
and the swretary of the Gomalssion.. .is (a) la states having such 
an official, the State Inspector of Schools appointed by the state 
university; (b) in other states, the Inspector of Schools, or, if 
there is no such official, such person as the Secretary of the Com^ 
mission M y  select. If state fails to be represented at the meeting of 
th* Commission.. .the schools of the state may be dropped from the 
accredited list; the Interim authority for interpreting standards is 
the Secretary of the 0@nalttee on Standards.
88. What are the regulations of the North Gmatral Association? (Régula­
tions are conditions which any school must meet In order that its 
annual application for accrediting nuiy be approved.)
An annual blank furnished for the purpose must be ccmpletely made 
out and filed with the Inspector by November first; no new school 
will be accredited when more than 80^ of the teachers of academic 
subjects fall to meet the regulrememt of Standaxd 7, or idien any 
teacher that has been In the school less than two years, falls to 
meet the requirements of Standard 7. (Standard 7 requires gradua­
tion senior accredited college, 15 semester hours in education and 
teacher* to teach in their major fields.)
?8pamphlet Issued by North Central Association of Colleges and High ^hools.
78pamnhlet— Policies. Regulations and Standards for the Accrediting of 
Sedondery SoboolsT 1935-1936, adopted Apr. 13, 1935 by North Central 
Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools. This reference hclis
for questions ::6-31 inclusive.
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89» What ara tha Standard# of tha Hbrth GantxaX Aaaoelatlon? (Standard# 
ara oritarla for araluating the work of a aohool, tha violation of 
whioh ahall result in a earning or advloa to tha aohool.)
Tha aohool plant shall he adequate for the number of pupils en­
rolled and tha program of studies offered; the lighting, heating and 
ventilation of the building, lavatories and toilets, eaMrobes and 
lookers, eater supply, school furniture, location of the class rooms, 
shops and laboratories, and Janitorial service shall be suoh as to 
insure hygienic conditions; the laboratory facilities etc. must meet 
the needs of instruction; the library must be adequate for the number 
of pupils enrolled and must meet the needs of instruction in all 
courses of study offered; accurate records mast be kept end preserved; 
three-year senior high schools must require a minimum of eleven units 
for graduation; a four-year high school must require a minimum of 
fifteen units for graduation; the school year shall consist of a min­
imum of thirty-six weeks; the minimum length shall be forty minutes 
per period, exclusive of the time used in changing of classes or 
teachers; the efficiency of Instruction, the acquired habits of 
thought, the general Intellectual and moral tone of the school and 
the cooperative attitude of the community is necessary; the policy of 
the Board of Education shall be such as to attract and retain the 
services of well qualified and competent teachers; the minimum attain­
ments of the teaching staff shall be the equivalent of graduation 
from a senior college belonging to the North Central Association; the 
minimum professional training of any academic subject of the superin­
tendent and of the prlnoiimil shall be fifteen smsester hours in edu­
cation; teachers must teach only in those fields in which they have 
made adequate preparation^
Ifore than thirty pupils per teacher Is a violation of the standards; 
four units is the normal amount for the average student, only those 
students who rank in ability la the upper 85^ of the student body 
may take five units for credit; no accredited school elgible to 
membership in the State Athletic Association shall participate in any 
meet not approved by the State Athletic Association*
30. What are the isinimum requirements to teach academic subjects of the 
North Central Association?
The following are the minimum requirements:
English IS senester hours*
Foreign Language 15 semester hottrs Ifi language taught.
Science 15 semester hours, of which 5 shall
be in the science taught,
Ihthematies 15 smaester hours.
Social Studies 15 semester hours, preparation in
specific subjects taught.
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31* Vhat ara tha raaonu»adatloaa of tha North Cantral Association? (Booob- 
mandations ara guiding principles, suggested in the interests of im­
provement of secondary education, not to he considered as a warning.)
ïha Association raecnsaends Educational Sociology, Educational Psy­
chology, Principlas of Secondary Education, Special Methods in suh- 
Jaets taught, practice teaching. History of Education and School Ad­
ministration as courses meeting the standards for professional train­
ing of teaching staff; contincus, comparative, cumulative, complete 
records of each pupil as revealed hy grades, standardised tests, of 
aptitudes and scholastic achievement; personality data should he con­
veniently used and safely preserved; the teacher ratio should he 25 
to 1, five classes per day per teacher, 150 per teacher pupil-periods 
per day; schools should he encouraged to introduce agriculture, Home 
Economics, Industrial Arts, Commerce and the fine arts, and to provide 
teachers as well qualified for their work as teachers of acadmaic sub­
jects. It recoBBiends a full-time librarian with a B. A. for sohools 
of 1,000 or more; part-time teacher librarian for less than 1,000, 
catalogued library of 800 live hooks, fifteen periodicals(proper 
allowance to he made for public library aid.) The budget to be at 
least $200 per year for books and periodicals, at least per pupil, 
according to local conditions; athletics should develop sufficient skill 
in one or more sports to provide an enjoyable form of recreation in 
later life, it should grow out of physical educaticm program, and be 
under school officials; fair play, courtesy, self-control and friendly 
feeling for the opposing team should not be sacrificed in the desire 
to win; the Association recommends that girls do not participate in 
any form of interscholastie basketball games or tournaments; no in­
terscholastic game should be played at night preceding a school day; 
teachers should be employed by the Board of Education upon the recom­
mendation of the administrative head of the school system.
82. Vhat are the policies of the Montana State Board of Education for ac­
crediting Montana high schools?^?
(l)Schools are accredited for one year. (2) High schools are 
classified as approved, approved with vmzning, probationary and non­
accredited. (3) High school credits are accepted in the first three 
classes, but credits earned in high schools that are not accredited 
will not be accepted toward graduation in any high school in the state. 
(4) Elgible pupils to share in oounty wide high school tax and for 
budgeting must attend at least 40 days, be under 21 years of age and 
have not completed four years of hig^ school work.
^̂ P̂amphlet issued by State Board of Education entitled Procedures Formulated 
by state Board of Education for Accrediting Montana High Schools. Forward 
slgn^ Eliimbeth Ireland, State Superintendent of Public Instruction - no 
date givMi.
This reference holds for question 32-34.
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39. What ara th# régulation# of Montana Stat# Board of Education for ao- 
oraditing Montana high aohool#?
(1) Ih# high sehool must submit Part A of High School Report not 
latar than Oct. 1st and Part B not later than Jun# 15 to th# Stat# 
Department of Zastruetlon. (2) Bo new district high school can b# 
considered for accrediting unless petition has been passed upon 
favorably by State Superintendent of Public Instruction. (3) Bo 
new classes, courses or years of work can be given in high schools 
with a limited teaching force without pexmisaion from the State De­
partment of Public Instruction. (4) There must be 20 students In 
average daily attendance in two-year high sohools and 40 students in 
four-year hl^ schools.
34. What are the standards of Montana State Board of Education for ac­
crediting Montana high schools?
There are ten standards to be met: (1) The schools plant, sanita­
tion and janitorial service shall be such as to insure hygienic con­
ditions for both pupils and teachers. (2) Science laboratory equip­
ment must be adequate to meet the needs for all courses involving 
laboratory work and the library must be adequate, classified and 
catalogued. (3) Permanent records of pupils' work and attendance 
must be kept in a fire-proof vault. (4) The instruction must be 
efficient, the high school must have an intellectual and moral tone, 
and the community must have a cooperative attitude. (5) The tenure 
of teachers, principals and superintendents is an Important factor 
in accrediting. Bo teacher shall be selected without the recommen­
dation of the superintendent or principal of the high school. (6) All 
teachers shall comply with certification laws, must have a B. A. from 
fully accredited four-year college, must have fifteen semester hours 
In education; teachers should teach in their major fields. (?) The 
school year shall consist of 170 days actually taught, length of re­
citation 40 minutes (minimum) ; fifteen units must be required for grad­
uation, sixteen units j,# recommended, three units in Saglish are re­
quired, four are recomaended; one unit in American History and Govern­
ment Is required or a two-unit course in American History and Problems 
of American Democracy. (8) The teaching load is five classes of not 
more than 30 pupils each; a minimum of one full-time teacher for a 
two-year high school and two full-time teachers for a four-year high 
school. (9) The normal load for a pupil is 4 unit courses yearly, 
exclusive of music, drawing, physical training, typewriting and stu­
dent activities. (10) The elementary school systma must maintain 
high standards of work. (For recommendations for accrediting Montana 
high schools see pamphlet entitled Procedures Formulated by State 
Board of Education for Accrediting Montana High Schools. )
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CHAPTia V 
TMOHEfiS, OEHTIITCATÏS AKD CONTRACTS
1. What was tha amber of taaohiag poaltiona la the publie sehoola of 
Montana from 1914-1934?^®
Tha anmbar of taaohlng poaltiona in Montana publie aohoola Inereaaed 
from 3778 in 1914 to 7108 la 1988. after vhich the number of teachera 
dropped and remained fairly oonatant at about 6000 until 1934, Wien it 
dropped to 9626, the anallest ainoe 1916. The number of t eaehera in 
grade aohoola totaled 5306 In 1920 after Wiieh it declined to 4354 in 
19%, a deereaae of eighteen percent. The number of high achool teach- 
era inereaaed from 910 to 1272 or a rlae of 40)t during the aaae period.
2. For ahat length of time may a diet riot achool auperintwideait be elected
A diatriet auperintendent may be appointed the board of truateea, 
and hia contract thereafter ahall be deemed renewed for a further term 
of one year and euoceaalTely each ymr thereafter for like terme 
of one year unlesa the board, in writing, glvea him notice to the 
contrary.
3. For what length of time may a high achool principal be elected?
The tenure of the county high school principal ia the same aa the
district superintendent except that the term shall be two years in­
stead of three. In the case of the district high aohool superinten­
dent and/or principal of aohoola may be employed for a period not 
exceeding three years.
4. For what Iragth of time may a teacher be elected?
There ia no particular term designate for teachers. Section 1075,
R. 0. M., 1921, as amended by section 1, chapter 87, Laws of 1927, 
proTldea that any principal or teacher after having been employed for 
the third consecutive year, shall be domed reelected from year to 
year at the same aalary unless advised to the contrary by the board 
of trustees on or before May the first of any year.
5. Can the board of truateea that are now in office select a city super­
intendent, a high aohool principal and teachers for the next year? 79
In the absence of some necessity or special oirouastanoe, all con­
tracts a M  commitments should be left to the new board. The old board 
should not assume to perform the duties of a new Incoming board if the 
new board can attend to its duties in ample time to protect the interests 
of the district.
"^Eenne, B. R., Or^nization and Costs of Montana Schools, Aug. 1936 
Bulletin 325. page 31.
^®Magle, Raymond T., from a letter to Miss Ireland dated March 24, 1933, 
Office of the Attorney General, Helena, Montana. To be found at the 
end of the Montana School Laws, supplement to the School Laws of 1931. 
legislation enacted by the twenty-third Legislative Assembly of
1955.
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6* lhat malaria# do taaohars in Montana raoalra?®®
In 1934 the average salary per grade teacher paid by first class 
districts was $1,441; for second class districts $1,129; for third 
class $1,031 and for rural districts only $639 or less than ̂  that 
of first.
7. Does Montana have a retirement fund for worthy aged teachers?
Yes, Montana has a retiraient fund for worthy aged teachers.
8. What does the new teachers' retirement law provide?®^
The law gdopted in Montana is absolutely sound as it is built on 
actuarial figures and by outstanding experts in the field. It provides 
reserve funds, prior service credit, out of state credit up to ten 
years, return of money when leaving the profession, leave of absence, 
state protection of funds.
9. Bow may one become a member of teacher's retirement fund?
One may become a mmnber if he was a teacher during the year 1936- 
1937 and continues to teach in the state after September 1937 by 
siiQ)ly permitting the retirement board to deduct from your salary 
5^ annually.
10. What is the present status of the teachers' retirement law?
Credit is given for all prior service in the state and not to ex­
ceed ten years outside of the state. One is eligible to retire when 
he reaches the age of 60 years and has taught fifteen years, ten of 
lAlch have been in Montana. To draw the maximum allowance one will 
have had thirty-five years of teaching experience.
11. The amount you receive from retirement fund depends upon idiat?
The amount that you receive when you retire depends upon the number 
of years of creditable service you have and the average salary for the 
last ten years of service but not to exceed an alloimnce of $1,000 per 
year. The following formula will make it poesible for you to deter­
mine exactly what your allowance will bv:
Average Salary last Mo. Years of
ten years X Creditable Service _  Total Allowance per--------- 1-------   gg-------  =  Year.
®®H«me, R. R., op cit., p. 9. Bulletin 307
^^Typewritten manuscript from Mr. M. P. Moe, Secretary Montana éducation 
Association, July 28, 1937. This reference holds for questions 9-15.
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A t«aeh«r lAo ha* taught aavan yaare la North Dakota aad twaaty-flre 
la Moataaa reaohaa tha age of 60 aad wlahee to retire. Her average 
aalary for ttie la at tan years has bean $1400. $1400 x $&40
Z 35
IS. % a  ooat to the teaohar for the teachers* retirement fund la «hat?
The ooat depends upon the salary, aa begloalag with the achool year 
1957»198fi you will pay 6^ of your annual salary hat not to ezoeed $100 
a year. There la no pvmeat to he made prior to Septemher 1, 1937.
The atate has taken ever the old ay at am and accepts the one dollar per 
month payment ia Ilea of the fSffi provided la the new law. The maximum 
allowaaee la for thirty-five years and no payments ara made after 
thirty-five years of creditable service has heen completed.
IS. What part of the noaey will he retnmed If one withdraws permanently 
from the teaching field?
The money paid in pins three-fourths of the earned interest will be 
returaed. At the present time the funds of the state are averaging 
better than 4$.
14. What la a summary of the law?
a. The state takes the responalblllty for your service of the past 
and pays the obligation In full so that your annuity will he the same 
aa if you had paid 5$ of your salary for all the creditable years of 
service.
h. In addition the state trosn Its own funds will match your earned 
annuity.
0. The state guarantees your payments and will return the full
amount paid In plus the Interest should you wish to withdraw from
teaching.
d. If one la a new entrant the annuity will be about twice as la^e
aa could be bought with the same money from some private company.
15. W h M  does the compulsory retlrmaent age of seventy go Into effect?
% e  ooiqnilsory retirement age of seventy does not go into effect 
until 1942. (For further information write the Teachers* Retlraaent 
Systant, State Oapltol, Helena, Montana.)
16. fiow old must c teacher be to hold a certificate?®^
The law provides that certificates may be issued only to persons 
at least elfÿhteen rears of age who are also citizens of the United
goOlroular of Infoimatlon pertaining to Montana Teachers * Certificates, 
pamphlet Issued by State Board of Bducatlonal Examiners, Dec., 1935, 
Helena, Montana. Also Sclwol Laws (1931) Chapter 147,
Sis above reterenfsmm hold for questions 16-66 Inclusive, The anaweiv 
mre gleaned from these sources as needed.
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ÂppXloaata are also raqalred to present erldenoe of good 
moral obaraoter and physical health.
17. lay aayene he permitted to teach «ho does not hold a certificate 
Issued hy tha state?
No one may be permitted to teach la any public school ia Mont%ma 
aalsss he Is a holder of a certificate issued la this state, but 
the county superintendents «ho find difficulty in filling their 
▼aeaasles «1th teachers already holding Montana certificates... 
may apply for permits valid until the next regular examination....
Â psxmlt may not be granted to a person a second time to the same 
person exoept as provided by law.
18. May foreigners teach In Montana Public schools?
No, certificates to teach in the public schools are issued only to 
cltlsens of the United States.
19. From lAat source are all certificates obtained?
All certificates are obtained through the State Board of Educa­
tional Examiners.
80. When and where are examinations held?
Examinations are uniform throughout the state and are held at every 
county seat by the county board of examinera on the first Thursday 
and Friday of May and September and when nedessary on the following 
day.
81. What kind of teachers* certificates are issued In Montana?
There are ten kinds of certificates Issued by Montana: Seoond Grade;
First Grads; Temporary Certificates; Permits; Elmaentary Certificates, 
by examination and endorswssnt (Certificates Issued by the Greater 
University or Credentials from other institutions}; Elementary Life, 
Secondary State and Secondary Life; Special Certifloetes and Certi­
ficates In Applied Male (as described later in this thesis)•
88. What Is the minimum preparation— academic and professional— necessary 
for the IssuanBe of certificates by examination?
% e  acadcmlc and professional preparation for the issuance
of a second or first grade certificate by examination Is graduation 
trm a four-year accredited high school, or its equivalent and car­
ter credits of approved academic and professional training^ obtained 
in a fully accredited higher institution, one-third of which must be 
in elementary education preparing applicants to teach in the elemontaiy 
grades. Such subjects as signent ry psychology, principles of education, 
and methods In the elementary branches are considered among the method
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«ttbjMte th«t ma mppllamat oumt tmkm to memt the requirement s to 
hm eligible to write for seeond or first grade certiflcates. The 
minimum preparation for a state oertlfloate by examination Includes 
two years of college, normal school or university training In addi­
tion to four years of high school preparation or their equivalent.
This ahall not prevent the renewal of state certificates issued prior 
to tha act requiring the above preparation. After Septemberl, 1936, 
the minimum requirements for the lowest grade of certificate will be 
graduation from a fully accredited fouzvyear high school or its equi­
valent plus nlnety-slx quarter credits (two years) of advanced and 
profesBlonal training taken from a fully accredited higher Institution. 
Seoond grade, first grade and state certificates are Issued upon ex­
amination and also upon credits obtained by the completion of sub­
jects at the several Institutions of the University of Montana.
23. May credits obtained in other states be transferred to Montana certi­
ficates?
Grade# earned in Other states may not be transferred to Montana 
certificates.
24. When mat correspondence credits be issued la lieu of examination 
for certificates?
Such grades must be Issued previous to or on the dates of the ex- 
asdnatlon at mhioh the credits are offered.
23. When necessity arises may special examinations be held?
When necessity arises special examinations may be conducted In addi­
tion to the regular examination in May and September.
26. What are the passing grades In teachers* certificates?
Applicants must make grades of at least 70$ in every subject and a 
general average of at least 80$ in all subjects, exoept In rare cases 
Wien a temporary certificate by examination may be granted.
87. When are temporary certificates by examination Issued?
Such certificates are issued to teachers who show special fitness to 
teach and who pass at regular examinations 70$ or above In all sub- 
I jests but fall to make an average of 80$ or to those who secure an 
average of 80$ In all branches but fall to make 70$ In one or two 
branches; provided that such certificates are issued at the discretion 
of the State Board of Educational Examiners and may not be issued the 
second time to the earn# person.
%r shorn are the examinations graded?
Examination papers are sent to the State Board of Educational Exam­
iners for grading end certificates issued are valid in any county In
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%hm #t#t# when registered in the offlee of the oounty superintendent 
of the oounty In shloh the teeoher Is teaohlng.
89. How nay one seeure e seoond grade oertlfloate?
By passing examinations In reading, writing, arlthmetlo, spelling, 
grammar, geography, lAyslology and hygiene, history of the United 
States (Including Montana history), olvlos (state and federal), me­
thods of teaching, agriculture, school management, American litera­
ture (inolttdlng children's literature), music and Industrial arts.
30. Is ezperlenoe required for a seoond grade certificate?
Mo experlenoe Is required.
51. for how long Is a seoond grade oertlfloate valid?
A second grade certificate Is valid for twenty-four months In grades 
1-8 Inclusive and Is not renewahle.
SS. Bow may one secure a first grade certificate?
By passing an examination In all subjects required for seoond grade 
oertlfloate and also economics, school law, principles of education 
and educational psychology with IS months successful teaching.
53. for how long Is the first grade certificate va%ld?
A first grade oertlfloate Is valid for four years and may be re­
newed before expiration by the State Board of Examiners on satisfac­
tory evidence that the applicant has taught successfully for at least 
twelve months during the life of the certificate and has met the re- 
qulrmente for professional improvraent as found under renewals.
34. What experience is necessary to procure a first grade certificate?
Twelve months successful teaching experience Is required to pro­
cure a first grade oertlfloate.
55. How may a temporary elamentary state certificate be granted?
Such a certificate may be obtained by endorsement of a diploma earned 
at a fully accredited two or four-year normal sehool located outside of 
Montana.
56. Tor how long Is a tmaporary elwnentary certificate valid?
A temporary elementary state certificate is valid for one year.
57. Bow may a temporary secondary state certificate be granted?
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SNieh a oartlfloata may be granted by the endoraenent of a degree 
earned at a felly aeeredlted college, nnlveraity or no mal aohool, 
provided the holder of thla degree has twenty-two and A half quarter 
hours of work in education, of which at least twelve quarter eredits 
«net be specifically in education.
SB. How long Is à temporary state certificate valid?
Â temporary secondary certificate Is valid for one year.
99. Bow magr w e  eecure an elementary state certificate?
An el«MBtary state certificate may be obtained by any person of 
good mozml character who has held for one year and still holds a 
Montana profeeslonal certificate in full force and effect, or a first 
grade certificate newly issued after September first, 1924, or renewed 
thereafter; provided the holder of the renewed first grade certificate 
writes upon and passes examinations upon the additional subjects pre­
scribed for first grade certificates after that date «dxen such person 
has passed a satisfactory examination under the direction of the State 
Board of Educational Examiners in English, literature, history of edu­
cation and modem history, and has furnished satisfactory evidence of 
having taught successfully for thirty-five months and meets the mini­
mum academic prerequisites of two years of college wort in addition to 
a four-year high school course.
40. Bow long before the examination must the oouaty superintendent notify 
the State Board of Eduoatioaal Examiners that questions for the ex­
amination are required?
The county superintendent must notify the Board at least twenty 
days before the mcemination that questions are desired.
41. Per how long is an elementary state certificate valid?
An elementary state certificate is valid for six years.
48. How are elementary state certificates issued by endorsement?
A diploma tvom, the Montana State Normal College or from the Eastern 
Montana Normal School is in itself an elementary state certificate 
after its issuance. A holder of a diploma from a two or four-year 
fully accredited normal school located in or outside of Montana may 
be granted an elementary state certificate, provided the applicant 
has tau^t successfully in Montana for nine months on a tmnporary 
elementary state certificate.
43. How may a secondary state certificate be secured?
Secondary certificates are no longer granted in Montana by examina­
tion. By endorsa&ent, a diploma from the Montana State University or
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Uontaoa State College when aoooeqpanied by a ITiiiTareity oertlfloate 
of qoallfloatlon to teaoh, oonstltutea a eecoadary state oertlfloate, 
after Its laaaamoe. Or a bolder of a degree from a folly aooredlted 
four-year normal or umlferelty, looated In or outside of Montana may 
be granted a secondary state oertlfloate provided the holder of such 
degree has twenty-two and a half (Quarter credits In education, twelve 
of which must be specifically In secondary education, and provided 
further that the applicant has taught successfully nine months In Mont­
ana, on a tsB^rary secondary state oertlfloate.
44. for how long is a secondary state certificate valid?
Such a certificate Is valid for six years.
45. How may special certificates be Issued?
Upon rcipest of any board of school trustees or Its representatives 
or any county superintendent of schools, the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction, in accordance with regulations established by the State 
Board of Examiners, may grant wildiout examination a special certificate 
valid only In the district requesting the same. In music, art, public 
speaking, physical education, penmanship, manual training, home eoon- 
{Maics, agriculture, oasmerclal and kindred subjects, first three-year 
primary and kindergarten grades to any teacher who presents satis­
factory eridaaee of special proficiency for teaohlng the above sub­
jects, as shown by acceptable certificates or other credentials held 
by suoh teacher; provided the special certificates shall be valid for 
only one year, and shall entitle the owner to teaoh only such special 
subjects as are stated la said certificate; provided that if the ap­
plicant continues teaching in the same district more than one year, 
upon the renewed application to the State Board of Educational Exam­
iners and upon the payment of a fee of three dollars Into the State 
Teachers' Retirement Fund, said certificate may becime valid during 
the term cf service la the district.
45. What is the minimum preparation for special certificates?
The preparation for suoh a certificate Is graduation from a
four-year accredited high school, or Its equivalent, and at least 
forty-eight quarter hours of credit in special training for the teach­
ing of the subjects covered by the certificate,
47. How m«y an applied music certificate be secured?
Applied music certificates are certificates granted to private music 
teachers who give private music lessons In voice, piano and violin to 
hig^ school students who are applying for high school credits, vdiloh 
may be Included In the fifteen or sixteen credits required for high 
sehool graduation.
Applicants for applied music certificates are required to take three 
enminations. The written examinations are given in August and February
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la th# ooaaty saperiat«ad«at*8 offle#. Th# oral and praotioal exam­
inât lo ne are given la Jane.
A oertlfloate la applied nuelo may be laeued by axeminatlon or In- 
doreeaeat uaâ#r regalatloae established by the State Board of Sduoa- 
tioB* % #  field (or fields) of applied anslc in ahleh the holder of 
said oertlfloate le qualified to teach, as determined by acaalaatlon 
or reoogalzed oredemtlals, shall be stated on the face thereof.
48. for how loag are suoh certifloetes valid?
Sueh oertlfloates shall be t«aporary, valid for (1) one year and
(3) three year cert If loates, and shall be valid ia such grades of the 
publie sohools as may be provided by said regulations. For addition­
al information write State Superintendent of Public Instruction, Belena, 
Montana.
4#. How may one obtain an elcwMitary life oertlfloate?
A holder of an unexplred state oertlfloate which was obtained by ra- 
dorsfloent or by examination may be granted an elementary life certi­
ficate provided the applicant has taught four years in Montana on an 
elementary state certificate, and provided further, that the applicant 
presents eight quarter credits of advanced training obtained in a fully 
aooredlted higher institution since the time that the state certificate 
was granted. If the applicant Is from out of the state the applicant 
must meet the above requirements and have taught five years success­
fully (one year on a temporary elementary state and four years on ele­
mentary state).
80. How may a secondary life oertlfloate be secured?
The above eertiflmte may obtalned^^ovlded the^applio^ntjw^ 
taught successfully In Montaneoh sTOmwrsityn^ertlflbite of purifi­
cation to Teaoh and provided, further, that the applicant presents 
eight quarter credits of advanced training obtained In a fully aeored- 
ited higher Institution since the time that the certificate was granted. 
A holder of an unexplred secondary certificate which was obtained at 
a fully aooredlted Institution located in or outside of Montana may be 
granted a secondary life provided the applicant has taught successfully 
five years (one year on a temporary state and four years on a secondary 
state), and provided further that the applicant present eight quarter 
credits in advanced training obtained at some fully accredited insti­
tution 3lnc# the time that the temporary state oertlfloate was granted.
51, What kind of certificates must superintendents and principals hold?
Distrlot superintendents, oounty high school prlnoipals and princi­
pals of high schools must hold secondary state certificates. It is 
recommended in the rules of accrediting that in addition to the above 
qualifications that administrators should have 13 quarter credits in 
supervision and administration.
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88. How wmwy years of experlenoe mast superintendente hare?
Superintendents In first elase dlstrlots must hare five years exper- 
lenoe In the pabllo sohools; in second oless dlstrlots, three years 
experlenoe. (Third class dlstrlots are not mentioned.)
83. What degree should the auperintendent or principal have?
The superintendent or principal dlreotly in oharge of the super­
vision and administration of the high school should hold a hhster^s 
degree from a fully aooredlted four-year college or university.
54. By whom are the examinations for Montana teachers* oertlf lost es graded?
All nertlfloates are sent to the State Board of Educational Examiners 
In ÿ ^ ë n a  for grading.
85. How may an examination paper he reeanvassed appeal?
Any candiote thinking an injustioe has been done, by paying a fee 
of two dollars Into the State Teaohers* Certificate fund and by noti- 
bylng both state and county superintendents, may have his papers re­
examined by the State Board of Educational Examiners within six months 
of examination. In case the certificate Is Issued the fee is returned 
to the applicant.
58. When may permits be granted?
Oounty superintendents who find difficulty la filling their vacancies 
with teachers already holding Montana certificates or with teachers 
gpallfled for certificates granted without examinations, may apply for 
permits valid until the next regular examination. Such persons must 
meet the aeadmalo and pMfesslonal prerequisites given In question 22 
of this chapter.
8?. What are the fees for the various classes of certificates?
The following Is a schedule of the fees for the various classes of 
certificates:
Permit   .$1.00 Special....... $1.00
Second grade.....$1,00 Indefinite
First grade $2.00 special......$3.00
State by examination - $5.00 (Initial fee at the time of 
applying $2.00 and $3.00 when the certificate is issued.)
State certificate, by endorsement - $8.00 (initial fee at 
time of applying for a temporary state $3.00 and $3.00 
when a six-year State Is issued.)
The fee for the Applied Music certificate is the same as 
for the state certificate by endorsement.
Life certificate - $5.00.
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68» Bow may oertlfloatee be renewed?
Seoond grade certificates cannot be renewed; first grade and pro­
fessional certificates may be renewed provided the applicant bas 
taught successfully twelve months during the life of the certificate 
and provided the applicant presents eight quarter credits of advanced 
training earned during the past four years. Applications for renewal 
of this grade of certificate should be made through the county super­
intendent *s office.
State certificates may be renewed provided the applicant has taught 
successfully eighteen months during the life of the certificate and 
presents ei^t quarter credits of advanced training earned during the 
past six years. Application for renewal of this grade of certificate 
Aould be made through the county superintendent * s office. Permits 
may not be issued the second time to the same person unless applicant 
cannot attend on account of illness or other valid reason approved by 
State Board of Examiners and county superintendent.
89. What are the fees for the renewal of certificates?
Few for renewals are the same as for the original certificate.
80. Whw may a teacher’s certificate be suspended?
Should any teacher enqployed by a board of trustees for a specified 
tires, leave the school before the expiration of such time without the 
consent of the trustees In writing, or without good cause In the judg­
ment of the State Board of Educational Examiners, said teacher shall 
be guilty of unprofessional conduct, and the State Board of Education­
al Eamumlners may upon receiving notice of such fact, and after miking 
investigation of the circumstances thereof, suspend the certificate of 
such teacher for the rosalnder of that year, or the next ensuing school 
year, or both. A second serious violation of contract by the same 
teacher shall. In the discretion of the State Board of Examiners, be 
deemed sufficient cause for the revocation of said teacher’s certi­
ficate.
81. Bow may a teacher’s certificate be revoked?
% e  State Board of Educational Examiners la authorized and required 
to revoke and •«««? at asy time any certificate issued hitherto by 
the State Board of Education or State Board of Educational Examiners, 
for any cause which would have required or authorized either board to 
refuse to grant It If known at the time It was granted; and for In- 
ooiqpetency. Immorality, Intemperance, physical Inability, crime against 
the state law, refusal to perform duty or general neglect of the busi­
ness of the school; but before any such revocation the holder shall 
be served with a written statement of the charges against him and shall 
have an opportunity of defense before the State Board of Examiners.
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42. Eow m y  on® proour® a spoclal c®rtlficate to t®ach commarolal ®ub- 
J®ot«?
So® gphool Law», ehaptar 147, section 1092-9. Also question 40,p.48
of this thesis.
63. What speolel r®quiramante for certificates must out of state teachers 
meet in order to teach In Montana?
No seoottdary or elementary certificat® by endorsement of training 
from Institutions outside the state of Montana shall be granted until 
the candidate shall have attended the one of the fully accredited 
colleges or normal schools in Montana, carrying a reasonable load of 
mark in the field or fields appropriate to the certificate sought.... 
Said candidate must present evidence of having a woriclng knowledge 
of Montana School Law, Montana history and government and Montana 
courses of study. He may satisfy this requirement by taking work at 
one of the fully accredited colleges or normal schools in Montana 
and submitting credits therefor, or by examination In these fields; 
but this will not exempt him from attending one of the fully accredited 
colleges or normal schools In Montana for ̂  least nine weeks. This 
does not apply to graduates of Montais high fehools or applicants who 
have already taught in Montana.
64. What oath are all teachers required to take before certificates are 
granted?
"I solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will support the constitution 
of the United States of America, the constitution of the state of 
Montana, and the laws of the United States and the state of Montana; 
and will, by precept and example, promote respect for the flag and 
the institutions of the United States and the state of Montana, rever­
ence for law and order and undivided allegiance to the goverxaaent of 
the United States."
66. Bow shall meh oath or affirmation be executed and filed?
Suoh oath of office or affirmation shall be executed In duplicate 
and one thereof shall be filed with the State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction at the time n&im an application for a license Is 
made, and the other copy shall be retained by the person vdio sub­
scribed to suoh oath or affirmation. No such contract shall be en­
tered Into, or be effective, unless suoh oath shall have been filed.
66. What Is the jurisdiction of certificates?
Second grade, first rrade, professional and elementary state or life 
certificates are valid In the kindergarten and grades fr<m one to nine 
inclusive, but Montana employe In the high school only those who hold 
secondary certificates. A seccmdary state or life certificate is valid 
in grades six to twelve Inclusive. A holder of a secondary state cer­
tificate may have this certificate extended downward to include the 
first five grades provided he presents twelve additional credits In
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•pMlfiwlly «duotttlon. Swh mbJeot« as primary methods
«ad gsaszml methods la other elemeatary soheol sab jests mast be pre- 
ssmted.
59. m j  « teft^r aaftsr soatraet be relessed?
Tes» « tessher may be released «h«s her release is agreeable to both 
parties.
W .  iley a teaaher oadar soatraet be dlnlssed?^
la the ease of the dismissal ^  any teaehw before the explratloo 
of say mrittes eoatxaet entered Into betmeea soeh teaaher and board 
of trustew for alleged Immorality, nafltneas, iaaompeteney or viola­
tion of rales, the teaoher may appeal to the sonaty soperintradeat; 
and if the sopariatoadeat deoides that the removal was made without 
good MUSS, the teaWier so removed must be reinstated, and shall be 
entitled to ees^easation for the time lost during the pending of the 
a^eal,
59. Shat does % e  mtbool law say of the tenure of offlee of teasers? 83a
^ter the eleotlon of any tea^Aer or prinolpal for the third oonse- 
outive year in any sehool distriet in the state suoh teaoher or pfin- 
eipal 80 «looted shall be deemed reeleoted from year to year there­
after at the same salary unless the bc^rd of trustees shall by major­
ity vote of its mesAers on or before the first day of May give notiee 
in WTitlmt to said teaeher or prlsoipal that he has been reeleoted 
or tSatMs services will not be required for the ensuing year.
70. Bow soon must the teaoher or principal notl^^he schAol board of 
his aec^tance of the position tendered himl^^
Be shall notify the trustees in writing twenty days after the notice 
of such réélection and failure to so notify the bcmird of trustees shall 
be r^;arded as omelusive evidence of his non-acceptance of the posi­
tion.
91. That are the powers of the tcaeherl®*
Arexy teaeher shall have power to hold every pupil to strict account­
ability in scWwl, for any disorderly oon̂ htct on the way to or from 
s<dM>ol, or during iatermissiimt of recess; to suspend frtm school any 
pupil for good cause; provided that the suspension shall be reported 
to the trustees as soon as practicable for their decision; provided 
further, that in school districts «ploying a superintendent or prin­
cipal, the power of m&spmaslon shall be vested in the superlntendrat 
or principal, as directed by the rules of the board.
aIV. IQmt are the duties of teachers?
Laws. 1931, chap sec 1085 and chap. 84, sec. 1073
®**Xbld Ohmp. 86, sec. 1096.
89bibid chap. 60, 1095.
8d Ibid 1095
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T«ftohers ehaXl ftilthfully enforo* in ©ohool the course of study end 
regttXetioas presoribed, and if the teacher shall refuse or neglect to 
oonpXy with suoh regulations, then the board of trustees shall be 
authorized to withhold any warrant for salaries due, until such tea­
cher shall comply therewith. It ehall be the duty of the teacher of 
every public school in this state to keep in a neat and businesslike 
maimer, a daily register in suoh form and upon suoh blanks as ehnii be 
prepared by the superintendent of Public Instruction, and no board of 
trustees shall draw any warrant for the salary of any teaoher for the 
last month of his services in the school et the end of any term or 
year, until they shall have received a certificate from the district 
cle%& that the said register has been properly kept, the summaries 
made and the statistics entered; or until, by personal examination, 
they shall have satisfied theme elves that it has been done. It stall 
be the duty of the teacher to endeavor to impress on the minds of their 
pupils the principles of morality, truth, justice and patriotism; to 
teach them to avoid idleness, profanity and falsehood, and to instruct 
them in the principles of free government and to train them to a true 
comprehension of the rights, duties, and dignity of American citizen­
ship.
93. When and how may oozporal punishment be given?®®
Whenever it shall be deemed necessary to inflict corporal punishment 
on any student in the public schools, suoh punishment shall be in­
flicted without undue enger and only in the presence of the teacher 
and the principal, if there is one; and than only after notice to the 
parent or guardian; except that in cases of open and flagrant defiance 
of the teaeher or the authority of the school corporal punishmsat 
may be inflicted by the teaoher or principal without such notice.
74. What is the punishment for the abuse of the teachers by parents and 
others?®^
Any parent, guardian or other person, who shall insult or abuse a 
teacher in the preswoe of the school or anyxAere on the school grounds 
or school premises, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall 
be liable to a fine of not less than ten dollars nor more th^n one 
hundred dollars.
95. What is the penalty for wilfully disturbing any public school or any 
public school meeting?®®
It is deemed a misdemeanor and almll be liable to a fine of not less 
than ten dollars nor more than one hundred dollars*
®®3chool Laws. 1931, chap. 66, sec. 1081.
etrftd':? sec. 1083.
®®Ibid., sec. 1083.
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?$• WkAt 1# the fine for undue puaialneat of puplle?®*
Any teaoher #*o obeli neltreet or ehuoe any pupil by admlaloterlmg 
any undue or aevere puuiahaeat... ohall be liable to a fine in any oum 
not axoeeding one hundred dollaro.
77» Dean the lav diacrinlnate betveen married and unmarried teaohem in 
regard to teaohlng poeitione?
No, the lav doeo not dleoriainate betveen married and unmarried 
teaoher#. It io a getter that the local oohool board deoidea.
76. Muet the teachere^attend the yearly institutes held by the county 
euperintendente?*^
All elementary oohool teachers must attend ouch institutes. High 
oohool teachers are exempt.
79. What must be the length of the sessions of the county Institute?^^
The length must be not less than four days nor more than ten.
80. May county superintendents hold summer schools and with udiat fuads?^^
A county superintendent or county superintendents by mutual agree­
ment .,.acting with the advice and consent of the state superintendent, 
may hold a summer school for teachers not less than three weeks in 
length in lieu of institute for such year and the board of county com­
ul ss lone ra for each county shall appropriate for counties of the first 
class not less than two hundred and fifty dollars nor more than four 
hundred end fifty dollars; counties of the second class not less than 
two hundred and fifty dollars nor more than four hundred dollars; 
eounties of the third, fourth, fifth and sixth classes not less than 
two hundred ddllers nor more than three hundred and fifty dollars; 
counties of the seventh and eighth classes not less than one hundred 
and fifty dollars nor more than three hundred dollars to be used for 
carrying on the summer school.
61. What course of study shall be used in summer sohools?^^
The state superintendent shall prepare and prescribe the course of
study.
gibldl, sec. 1084.
eOsohool Laws, 1931, chap. 87, sec. 1105 and 1109.
J^Ibid., 1106
•*Ibid., sec. lUl and 1110.
•8lb id ., sec. m i .
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88. Mmy m m u r  aehool atudaata of thome oousty aohools hmve eredit* oarnod 
oroditod opos. their eertlfioatee?^
Student■ of eunmer sohools nay here suoh «ozh ae Is eatlsfaotorily 
done credited on their oertlfloates. Any teaeher presenting a oertl- 
floats of attendance on axy sumser school within or without the state, 
approved by the county superintendent, may be excused from institute 
attendance within the county vdiereln he may be teaching.
85. May school board members employ relatives for teachers? ^^a
Nepotism (the bestowal) of political patronage by reason of relation­
ship rather than merit) Is unlawful for any board, c<xsmission, bureau 
or employee or head of any department of state...to appoint to any 
position of trust or emolumwit any person related to him or connected 
with him by consanguinity within the fourth degree, or by affinity 
within the second degree.
84. What texts are profitable for reviewing for teachers' examinations?
Secure a pamphlet from the State Department of Education, entitled 
Circular of Information Pertaining to Montana Teachers* Certificated. 
This pamphlet will give you the required Information.
^^School Laws, 1931, chap 87, sec 1111.
^^Supploment to School Laws of the State of Montana of 1931
School Legislation Jhaaoted by the Twenty-third Legislative Assembly of 1933. 
Chapter 12, Laws of 1933 and end of letter wrlteen to Miss Elizabeth 
Ireland by Attorney General Baymond T. Nagle- appended to supplement of 
laws of 1933.
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CHAPTER VI
ROLES POR MONTANA STATE EIGHTH GRADE EEAMINATIONS^S
1. Nhw **r# #tmt# eighth gredt eaaminatlozie authorized?
These examinations were authorized by the State Board of Bdaoa- 
tlon Deaamber, 1919.
B. Who designates the day for the examinations to be held?
The Superintendent of Publie Instruetlon designates the two 
snooeeslve days for the examinations to be held.
3. Where ean the examination be held?
The Examining Board ean hold examination at one, two, or three 
plaees in eaeh county. Each place must be In oharge of the exami­
ner, provided the Board may arrange In remote districts for the 
eottduotlng of the examination by suoh représentât Ives as the Board 
may appoint*
4. When may the examinations begin?
Examinations will begin proaptly at 9;00 o'clock.
6. May the examiner change any of the questions or gire any explana­
tions?
% e  examiner may not change any of the questions nor give any 
explanations.
6. In what order must the subjects be written?
The subjects mist be written In the following order:
9*00 Clvlos 1:30 Grammar 9:00 Arithmetic 1:30 Pl^slology
10:00 Recess 5:00 Recess 11:00 Recess Agriculture
10:16 History 3:16 Reading 11:15 Spelling 2:30 Geography
12:00 Intermission 4:15 Close 12:00 Intermission 4:00 Close
Note; Examiner may ext mad time of any pupil ten minutes for comple­
tion of paper, but each paper must be completed and taken up before 
candidate leaves the room. Any child writing In both pl^slology 
and agriculture should be privileged to write on one subject later 
In the day.
^^Teken from a printed sheet Issued by the State Board of Education, 
yearly, authorized by the State Board of Education, December, 1919. 
Also School Laws. 1951,ghap. 66, sec. 834-6 (March)
This reference holds for questions 1-12 inclusive, also question 14.
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7. mat la tha paaaing gpada in all subjects?
Jeraaty-five per cant is the passing grade la all subjects. If 
the total nBoft>er of credits la lass than 750, the candidate shall 
be required to «rite at a subséquent regular examinatioa upw all 
subjects in mioh ha has recalTsd less than 7^, If the pupil 
has a total of 750 credits, he may be passed with 65^. He nmy be 
passed with 60^ in two wbjeots, except arithmetic and grammar, 
if he has a total of 750 credits,
»# mo esEsmiaes the papers?
All papers must hare the judgment of two mambmrs of the Examine 
lag Board and peqpers must be kept on file in the office of the 
county suporl ntendent for one year,
9i When more than one place is designated for holding the examina­
tions, who sends out the questions?
The Examining Board will notify the 3tate Superintendent vhsre 
the examinations vtill be held and the name of the examiner or 
examiners, and the questions with the full Instruotlons will then 
be sent by the county superintendent to the party or parties 
named,
10. what special certificates mey the County ISxanining Board Issue to 
pupils who cannot qualify for regular admlaslon to high school?
The County Examining Board Is authorised to issue such certifl- 
cates to pupils who are In the judgment of the Board qualified and 
capable of doing work In special lines upon the request of the 
aupeiiatendent and principal of the high school in city systems 
or upon the request of the principal of the county hl^ school, 
provided that pupils so admitted shall not be oandldateo for 
graduation from any of the courses prescribed by the state Board 
of Education in high schools.
11. Hay Examining Boards hold emergency examinations?
Ssmmining Boards may hold emergency examinations for those 
pupils who on account of sickness or for other unavoidable rea­
sons were unable to take the examination at the regular time.
IS. Woo determines the conditicms for promotion fToc tiio ei^th grade 
to the hl^ s<âiool?
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Sohools oaAor dlroot sapsnrlsios of sapori&tsndsnt and prinolpal 
dstanaino thair own oomditlons, and districts which have no sup- 
•rrlsion othsr than that of the county superintendent say promote 
from the eigth grads to the high school on such conditions as say 
be determined by the state superintendent.
18. Shat types of examinations are given?
May, 1937, eighth grade examinations were entirely standardized 
objeetlTs examinations.
14. Are eighth grade examinations from other states recognized?^'^
The Xnmiaing Board is authorized to recognize state eighth 
grade certificates from other states.
15. Who may attend high school?*^
Attendance at any accredited high school shall be free to all 
elgible high sehool pupils residing in the county wherein suoh 
accredited high school is located except for such fees as the 
board of trustees is otherwise specially authorized by law to 
«cact.
*̂)*Tsken from a printed sheet issued by the State Board of Education, 
yearly, authorized by the State Board of Education, December, 1919.
Also School laws,1931, chap. 65. see. 834-6 (March)
This reference holds for questions 1-12 inclusive, also question 14.
^School Laws. 1931, Chapter 3, Title 7, General High School Administration, 
See. 79“oF’Sigh School Code, Chapter 148.
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•^^^^PPsiphed material free National Toute Mminiatr&tlom, I, G. 
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and la full-time attandanee at nchools, ool-
lagaa, and uniTerBltiea. Studants racelving aid shall be of good 
(duucaeter and shall possess ability to do good scholaatio woxk 
vdiile reeeiTing aid* Bash student may reoeiTs an amount not ex- 
ossding #6*00 per month.
inn6* #at are ^rleanization Schools?
Sohools lAleh tiaie trustees of the several s^ool districts may 
establish and maintain for all mentally normal persons over the 
age of sixtssn years, in which sohools there shall be taught the 
foUosing subjectst reading and writing the English language, 
American history and principles of oitisenship, and any other 
subjects idiieh #ie trustees deem neeessaxy for the i^rloanization 
of the students enrolled.
6. In considering what subjects should be offered and the extent of 
the progrsfudn tm> and four-year hi^ schools, what points should 
be noted?
The teaching force, the enrollment, the room and equipment, the 
need of the student, the financial ability of the oommnity, the 
shifting of the school population from one school to another, the 
preparation of the teacher, end the accrediting of schools.
7. What are some of the dangers to be avoided in such pxogrmas?
The offering of too many subjects for the teaching force avail­
able (six classes should be the maximum for any teaoher), the 
teaching of labOMitory subjects without adequate facilities, the 
organisation of the program so as to make unreasonable subject 
combinations for the teacher, too lAort periods (forty minutes in 
class should be minimum), proper sequence in studies so pupils 
transferring from ou» school to another will not be inconvenienced, 
the selection of subjects not needed fay the children in the oomnuni- 
ty.
8. What is a good program for a two-year curriculum?
(A) With one full-time teaoher and twenty to thirty students.
1935-36, 1937-38, etc, 1936-37, 1936-39
(a) English (I) (9) English (I) (9)
English (II)(10) English (II)(10)
Citisenship & Occupation (9-10)l^rld History (9-10)
General Science (9-10) Biology (9-10)
Algebra (9-10) Oemetry( 9-10)
School Laws, 1931, Chapter 104, Sec. 1318. 
“ fcüD. »ograph»d pamphlet issued by the llontana Education Association,n PTf>rr«i» of Studies for anall High Sohools. M. T, lîoe. Secretary
ÿooino^e'Mo. iJl is the rei'erence To:!' mufëfial in 6-14 inclusive.
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(b) SngUah (I) (9)
IngUah (îl)(10)
CitlBeac & Oeoupationa (9-10) 
Making a Living on the Farm
{9-10) 
General Science (9-10)
SngllBh (I)(9)
English (II)(10)
World History (9-10) 
Biology (9-10)
Junior Business Training 
(9-10)
(B) One full-time and one half-time teaeher, 25 to 40 studmits.
(All subjects to be taught every year.)
fi Required * Elect One # Elect One E Elect any two
(a) English (I)(9) R 
English (II)(10) a 
Citisenship & Occupations 
{«) R
World Hlstozy (10) R 
Algebra (9-10) *
Qenend Mathematics (9-10) 
Jtmlor Business Tr. (9-10) 
Agriculture (9-10) # 
Homenaking (9-10) #
e
e
English (I)(9) R 
English (II)(10) R 
Cltlsenstklp & Occupations 
(9) R
World History (10) R 
Oecmetry (9-10) *
Junior Business Tr.I (9-10) 
Junior Business Tr.II 
(Include one scaocter of 
elementary bookkeeping) 
Biology (9-10) #
Homemaklng (9-10) #
8. Edmt Is a good program for a four-year curriculum?
(A) Principal and one full-time assistant, 30 to 50 students.
1936-36, 1937-38, etc.
(a) English I (9) R 
English II (10) H 
Citizenship & Occupations
(♦-10) R 
English III (11-12) R 
American History and Gov­
ernment (11-12) R 
General Science (9-10) R 
Algebra (9-10) *
Business Arithmetic (9-10) * 
Industrial History A 
Cormmrclal Law (11-12) R 
Typewriting (11-12) R
R Required ♦ Elect One
(b) English I (9)
English II (10)
English III (11-12)
Algebra (#)
Geometry (10)
Citizenship & Occupations
(9-10)
1936-37, 1938-39.
English I (9) R 
English II (10) R 
World History (9-10) R 
English IT (11-12) R 
Sociology and Economics or 
Problems of American Democraqr 
(11-12) R 
Biology (9-10) R 
Geometry (9-10) *
Business English (11-12) R 
Jr. Business Tr. (9-10) * 
Bookkeeping (11-12) R
# Elect One
English I (9)
English II (10)
English IT (11-12)
Algebra (9)
Geometry (10)
World History (9-10)
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mamt
Oeaaral Solano* (9-10) 
Chamiatry (9»10) 
liathooatioa III (11-ie)
(B)
Sooiology it, Zoonomioa or 
Problème of American Damo- 
oraoy (11-12)
Biology (9-10)
Physios (11-12)
Buslnaaa Engllah & Law (11-12) 
Mo alaatlTaa are offarad la this prograoi.
Prlaolpàl sad two full-tine teaoher a, 40 to 75 student a«
(a) English I (9) B 
Bagllah XI (10) R 
English H I  (11-12) R 
Oltizanshlp & 0eeupatloBs(9)R 
World Rlstozy (10) R 
American Elstory k Oovem- 
naat (11-12) R 
Algebra (9-10) *
Business Arithmetic (9-10) * 
General Soleaoa (9-10) * 
Agriculture (9-10) # 
Homemaklng (9-10) # 
Mathematics III (11-12) S 
Chemistry (11-12) 2 
Bookkeeping (11-12) £ 
Industrial Elstory k Commer- 
elal Law (11-12) £
English I (9) R 
&QgUsh II (10) R 
English 17 (11-12) R 
Cltlsmishlp k Oeeui«tlo&s(9)R 
World History (10) R 
Sociology & Economies or 
Problems of American Democ­
racy (11-12) R 
Oeœaetry ($) *
Jr. Bushsss Training (9-10) * 
Biology (9-10) #
Shop (9-10) # 
ikjmmnaking (9-10) #
Public Speaking (11-12) E 
Physics (11-12) E 
Typewriting (11-12) S 
Business English (11-12) £
9« What Is a good schedule for a one-teacher two-year high school? 
(20-30 Students)
Tima
9i00-i0:00
lo io o -iiio o
11*00-12*00
1:00-2*00
2*00-3:20
3*00-4*00
Recitation
English II (10)
English I ( #
General Science (9-10)
Algebra (Elective) (9-10) 
Citizenship k 6octq>ations (9-10) 
Making a Living on the Farm (9-10)
Study
English I (9) 
English II (10)
What Is a good schedule for a two-year high school with one full­
time and one half-time teacher? (25-40 Students)
Time Teacher A Teaoher B
9*00-10*00 CltlzaoShlp k Ooc^patlons(9) English I (10)
10*00-11*00 world History (10) English 11(9)
11*00-12*00 Jr. Business Train!ng(9-10)
1*00-2*00 Algebra (9-10) General Mathematics (9-10)
2*00-3:00 General Science (9-10)
3:00-4*00 Agriculture (9-10) Homemaklng (9-10)
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11* What is a good mohodulo for a four-yaar high adhool, principal and 
two taaohera with 45*79 students?
ffl»» Principal Teacher A Teacher B
9i00-10t00 Mathematics 111(11*18) study mil English I (9)
10*00*11x00 Chemistry (11*18) Oltlaenshlp & English H  (10)
Ooaupatlons(9)
11*00-18*00 Algebra (9-10) Business Arlth- English III (11-18)
metic (9*10)
1*00-8*00 General Science (9*10) Bookheeplng(11*18) study Hall
8*00-3*00 Study Hall Industrial Elstory
k Com* Law( 11*18) pforld Elstory(10)
3*00-4*00 Agriculture(9*10) Homemaklng(9*10) Aaierican History
& Oovernment 
(11-12)
18$ Why Is there no need for the organization of a three-year high 
s^ ol?
The work of the tldrd and fourth year can be so combined and 
alternated that two full-time teachers ean offer work for all 
four years.
13. What is the normal teaching load?
The normal teaching load Is five subjects and the maximum is 
six.
14, Eow much time should a high school teacher devote to the work?
Under no circumstances should a teaoher devote less than two- 
thirds of his full time to a one-year curriculum and then should 
teach not more than four subjects.
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CHAPTER Till 
STATC3 OF HEALTH PROGHMI IK ItOKTAKA 109
1* Wliat p*r G9at of Montana H i ^  Sohools have definite health programs?
Only S2^ of the Montana High Sohools report a definite Health and 
Fhysiéal Ednoatlon Program. (100 hi^ sohools reported. )103
S. How Baay high schools keep complete health records so that use may 
be made of the various health facts?
Only 98$ out of the ioo high schools reporting keep records.
3. What per cent of Montana schools try to ascertain the health of 
teachers?
The 30$ of Montana schools idiioh try to ascertain the health of 
teachers during maployment usually depend upon the superintendent 
to estimate their oondition.
4. How many high schools grant sick leave on pay?
Forty-five par cent of the Montana Hi#i Sohools grant sick leave 
on full pay. The median n#ber of days is five.
5. What per cent of sohools have some type of health examination for
students?
Sixty-six per cent of Montana schools have some type of health 
«KKBlnation for students.
6. How often are examinations given and what do they include?
Examinât ions are usually given once a year, are compulsory, and 
include eyes, throat, teeth, ears, wei^t and height. 'Hie nose, 
heart, and lungs are tested to a lesser degree. Color, nails, 
hernia, thyroid, and body odor were named by administrator once.
7. What is a great defect in the Montana health program?
A great defect in the health program is the fact that only 15$ 
of the schools report that the defects are corrected.
109 Hood Chas. E., Status of Health Program in Montana, unpublished
thesis 1935, University of Montana, p. 101-105.
Ibid. *
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8. Xhat pejp @#zxt eorreet defeeta fouad?
Only 13^ of hl^ 8<^ools report that the defeet a found are 
eorreeted.
9. What per oent examine athletes liaaediately before they taka part 
in atrenuoue aporte?
Only 33# of the aehools require athletes to he examined before 
taking part in atreououa «cerelae.
10. In how many sohools are hot lunches provided?
Hot noon lunches are served in 30# of the high schools, there 
is usually one hot dish available to all children free of charge.
11. Sow many schools Immunize pupils against contagious diseases?
Only 16# immunize pupils against contagious diseases. The 
Montana Tubwculosis Association is atteagptlng to give the tuber­
culin test in all Montana hi^ Sohools, but this effort will prob­
ably not be very extensive unless financial aid is received from 
other sources.
12. î&at per cent of the schools follow the state course of study in 
health and physical education?
Forty-two per cent of Montana high schools fallow the course of 
study in this program.
13. Who gives most of the health instruction?
The ptysioal education teaeher. or nurse if there is one. gives 
most of the health instruction, and science (usually biology) 
teachers are next. Less than 10# of the sohools offer a definite 
eourse in health. Only one school reports a special class. The 
Exceptional Child Survey in 1934 found that defectives in schools 
range from 14# partially blind down to 2# for speech defectives.
14. How do the hi^ school principals rate their health program?
Almost half of the principals consider their programs poor.
Only 7# rate it as good. 30# rate their programs average.
15. What agencies contribute most frequently to the high school health 
program in Montana?
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Tbe agenclea oootilbitlng most frsqusmtly to the hl^ aehool 
l»altb program are the local. Board of Education, the Red Cross 
ths Ooustjr Oommle si oners, and the Boards of Health, either state 
or local. Other aid has come from the federal Saergency Relief 
Administration, and other state, county and zelief agencies. This 
Is a temporary source of aid and most of it will be withdrawn when 
the preswt msrgency is over. The county and Red Cross oontn- 
hate more to the hl^ school health program them does the Board of 
Sdttoatlon.
Id. What Is the reoom&mnded amount to be spent on eacdi pupil in a health program?
Fire dollars is the recommended amount to be spent on each pupil, 
Montana boards spend about fifty cents on the same basis.
If. How many Montana schools claim to co-operate with parents in regard 
to health matters?
Seveniqr-elght per cent make such, claim, usually by sending home 
reports of physical examiuationi...
IB. What is the most outstanding work attmnpted recently la health work?
The tuberculin survey started by the Î’ontana Tuberculosis Assoc­
iation has been reported most frequently as the outstanding health 
work attempted recently in the schools.
19. M&at definite health courses are offered In Montana?^®®
Classes Pei’iods weeks
of Schools per per Cre­ Re­
Mbuss of Courses I IX III IV We<^ Year dit quired?
fhy#lol<W % S 18 i' BoPhysiology x 5 18 * Bo
Mvsiology & Bygiens X 5 IB ¥ NoAsalth Essentials X 5 18 ¥ BoSsalth Education X 5 18 a NoB nw Hygiene* X
Some ̂ glene & first Aid X 1 36 i NOBens Burslng, Care of Sick
and first Aid# X à
H§OT girls only, given by county nurse.
lAdBtood, Chas. E., Status of Health Program in Montana, unpublished thesis, 
1001995, University of Montana, p. 33ff.
Xbid, p. 88.
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OHâFTSR IX
STAT03 OF VOCATION.AL OUIDAHCE IN MONTANA. SCHOOLS^®®
1. *hat 1> a good dafiaition of vocational guidance? ^
Vooational guldanoe is the necesaazy assistance, given an individ­
ual to enable him to obtain experiences, infoxraation and counsel 
iddoh will best aid him in choosing, preparing for, entering upon, 
and progressing in a recognized occupational livelihood.
S* What per oent of schools in Montana offer a course in occupations?
(From a first and second survey made by H<C,i01son, unpublished 
thesis, Status of Vocational Guidance in Montana Sohools, p.24.)
First Class 
1930 - 1934
Second Class 
1930 - 1934
Third Class 
1930 - 1934
Average 
1930 - 1934
IX 100^ 50% 86% 80% 50% 57% 78.8% 62.3%
-..# njt 35% 32% 14% 14.3%
XI ?% 7.5% 6.7% 4.8% 4.2%
m .. 60^ 3% 7.5% 4^3% 8.9% 19.1%
What are the qualifications of the teachers who teach vocational 
guidance in the Montana s(hools?
Forty-three per cent of the teachers presenting the course had 
no gqpecial training, 17^ had a course In guidance, 10^ had post 
graduate work* 30^ had a varied experience in the different fields 
of woxk.
4. What type of material is used to supplmnent the text book in occu­
pations in Montana?
Class of School
Ifrterlal First Second Third
Books' dealing with occupations 
Magazines 
Bulletins 
Pamphlets
Other materials, radio talks, work books 8
^®0l8on, H. 0., Status of Vooational Guidance, unpublished thesis, 
Tf^Unlveredty of Montana, 1935, This ref. holes for .juestions 2-12, exi 
^^Cunliffe, Ré B., "Vocational Guidance that Functions," in the 
Yooatlonftl Guidance Magazine. XI, (Jan., 1933), No. 4, p. 165.
,aso see 106 footnote.
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52 15 IB
21 9 6
35 70 22
105 21 14
SI.
8* otter ooorooo iot laform&tlw mr# uomd la aâdltloa to tte moor##
la oeoapatloa# far tioo&tlml galSma##?
fldrtr-fottr y#r ooat of tte ##ool# la flrat alma# Slmtrlot#, 41^ 
la ooooat aim##, «aa 30^ la third elaam a## lat«m#«s| @5$ of first 
•lass dlstrlsts, 48$ of seooad class, 86$ of third elm» as# talks# 
1T$ of first slftss aistrlots, 81$ of soooad olmas, W  of third «lass 
ass trips# #9$ of first elass dlstriots, 16$ ot ssooad olass, mad 8 ^  
of tMfd slmss as# sxploratorjr soars##.
6# teat mas osais that rooatloaml osldass# hops# to attalm?
9» sta(^ tte indltridual dlffsrmasss aa^ag pupils aad to provld# 
osoh p%il site th# psooliar laforaatloa and opportualti»# shioh h# 
aoods# to lafOrm tte pahllo ra@azdiag th# opportunities aslstimg la 
tte ootepafioaal irorld and th# ooMltlmx# Wblsh thu; sill fas# «tea 
they losro sOteol# to help eash pm^ll to plan his futur# etesatloa 
«Aft tralalag la tee light of hi# «apaoltlte mad opportuaitl### to 
ssWLst piqpils» fifty per e«st of team Xwtr# soteol at th# end of tte 
teghth or alftth grade, to tte# tte first «tops oa tte oeeu^tloaml 
loiter CplasMsat), euod to folia# Ham aftsrwurd mad asalst tho& la 
msklag adjustasate.
9« teat per seat of Moataam steools ua# Intelllgeae# roasura# to assist 
la guidaeoo?
Glass of School 
fro# tost First sosote IMrd
«SBuSEimee test W  40 41
dptltate 60 10 IB
tehler#m#at 6f 32 36
IstelUteBte Qtetlsat 67 38 21
B. teat olrlo orgmalsatlote tte# motive iatersst la voeatioaal guldame#?
Tte foHowiag tahle eho#* tte fr#<̂ u#aey of tie»# reported for eaeh 
typo of sehool*
flr#t Glass 3##oad Class Third Class
KlteSlS 6 Kiamal# 6 »«omar*# Cite 5
Sotasy 4 Rotary 4 Eiwaal# 2
ttekaa*# Oluh 6 W l  Club 3
Li os# 3 Faraür's Uaioa 2
Gconeroial Club 2 Farent-Teaoter
Ghlld t̂tlfar# ^.C.T.U.
Oi^emlsatlaa 1 Maso ale Lodge
Lioas
IMgltsoa B* 0*» "Vooatloaal Ouidaae# Can te iroviâeâ at acall Cost," in 
Batioa*# sohools. ^1% (April, 1934).
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ar# th# SAtheda la edmeatloaal ĝ idaaei# «ad th# p9t
##&t of oadk la tJh# Tatlous elass «ohool#?
CICLSS of Bohool
10.
11.
U.
Method First :>eoond M£à,Faculty advisor# 63 hi 49
Assmhly progpsm# 6? 35 26
Talk# hy reprcsaatative# of
h t ^ r  Imatltatiom# SO 29 17
Boa# rcMm teacher «7 15 13
ether Nethods: Fresdisaaa '̂ «ak* laforosal dleeaseloas* coaferesc#
with the principal, class dleoustfioas. talks to graduates, ad vie#
hy th# prlceipal* .
Shat per oaat of «(â̂ ooXa «s» personal data record# la galdaaee?
Claes of School
Tree of lafcmatloa First flecond T!ilrd
Health ê? 32 39
Katlottality 17 U 26
Bon#sty, reliability 33 18 18
Character SO 26 22
Xaplcymeat experience 33 14 9
Personal data, about parent# 67 35 27
What per cent of schools make aa effort to guide through the use of
subjects* and what eubjecta are used?
Claa# of School
Sub̂ _et msi. Second ThirdOccupation# so 48 49
Junior Bualaees Training 33 21 18
Ccamerdal Wbjeet# 67 54 59
Vocational 33' 34 24
Social lienee Subject# 17 38 54
kegllah Couraes 17 21 31
Science 17 36 43
Kathanatice 17 26 34
^ t  1# the voeatloxMl guidance program In the Flathead CountyHigh Sehool Ci93S)?109
Vocational Guidance wctlvltle# In Flathead County lllgh SchOOl.lG*
(%Mipon#lblllty of the prlnelp&l tutd H* B# Kaufsmn,}
I. General eupsrvisioa la th# vocational class©#, 
f « Arrangl&s eonfereao## «ad «packer# for voeatloml classes.
l()%sya# ToRpletoa, Frlaolpal of Flathead Coaaty Hlrh School* sooted la 
S* C. Olsoa*# thftsts*(A SKrv«y ot Ldueatlo&al end Foectlo&al Guidance 
la Koataaa* 1955* pages 117 ff.
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3, O M f n w M M  with tMOhwrc of ho## ooowmlem,
maa»X twlmlmg, eo###ro#« #ad moIuuiImI draviag rogord- 
voomtloaml peosibiliti## i# thoa# eour###* 
d. At lM#t OB# t##e)Mr#* mooting dovotod to voomtloool gui­
don## pooolhllitl## in th# roguXor olm####, and la th# «actr# 
onrrloulor ootlYiti##.
3* G#n#r#l #tt|wrTl#i(m of all thoe# oour### «hioh are aupposod 
to b# oxploratory, ouoh a# Junior Buola### I^otlo#, 0#n«ral 
Wathmmtl##, fr##lo#n Woodwork and G#a«ral Solwo#. 
d* Giving analatano# Bob# Room Toaohor# Wkanavar vooatioisal 
fttldaao# toflo# ar# to b# dl#oo###d la the Bob# Romma.
7. Giving a##l#tane# to spoaaor# of thoa# elub# lAiah ar# aup- 
poa#d to do non# vooational galdaae# «oxk» #ap#ololly th# 
Go#a#rolal Olub and the Borne Soonomlea Club.
6. Peraonal eonferenoea with thoae boya W&o are falling in aehool, 
with the view of adjuatlag aehool aohadulea, and poaalbly 
putting the boy# on a job down town.
9. An employmamt bureau for boya for both part time and regular 
job#.
10. Speeial work with the aeniora during the aeeond aemeater and 
ooafnrene## regarding eolleg# and employaent.
11. Speeial woric with the boya who are already taking Cooperative 
Xnduatrlal fVainlag.
18. Giving teeta, eapeolally teeta of meehanloal ability; the 
oooaalonal testing of Intelligenee.
13. Preparing of material of at least one or two looal Ina&etrlee, 
this material to be mimeographed and placed la the library for 
future ndTerenee.
14. A general invitation for all puplla to oome In for eonfer- 
eneea x^ardlng ooUegea and en̂ lt̂ rnent.
15. Preparing material on eollege «stranoe for senior heme rooms. 
The use of **Should I go to College?"
Id. Career books in senior aoeial aelenee. As aupplea«#tary
projMta these aeniora are enoouragW to work up their voca­
tional oholoea,
IS. What work has Montana done in follow-up In vocational guldanee?^^^
One hundred per oent of the flrat aleaa eehoola, fifty-seven per 
ewt of the aeeond, and fifty-five per owxt of the third answered 
the question whether or no% follow up work was done. Out of this 
group of reporting sohools (100), seventeen per oent of tme first 
elaae aehools, thirteen per east of the second, and only nine per 
eemt of the third did follow-up work.
109a Hood op. eit. peg# 158.
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Mtào&ft *@aL0ye& w m  g l m  «« p^raùml o o a f m a ^  with 
Melay*»# iBfonul kl» im Mjwtlng th# #tw#mt to A e  poeltiom, 
•lâ t h m g h  ttliBMl &#$o#l#tl«w, ttul through letter# to 
eoüoeralng th# ÿ«#li# aho were pleeed «lA them,
U» iêmt floonlttee m y  A #  3tet# Boerd of^eetloa n»toiBt for th# 
 ttiem of woetlamel ##o»tlom?
tSt# @t*t# Be#s4 of Motet loa mmy e ^ l s t  es edrlsorr eommlttee, 
oeoslsUag of four oitlsese of the #tet# esd the 3tet# seperla* 
tes#M* of w a i #  Imtmotlos* wr e gereom <Nmigseteâ hy hlm# of 
th# fbmr Atlteem# ogppolstW, ose ohell h# e r»pres#st«tlve of the 
awwfttoAnsB # M  ommoreiel iatereete, eo# a regre##ntetlve of the 
«Cnottltorel lRt#r#et$, ose e regre#eat@Alre of eklUed lebor, md 
0B# a r#####stetlw# of hommakiag Istereet», The state saperls» 
tosMat of Imtsaetloa eheli he the exeeittire offlear to earsy out 
the mot# #f Oomisr### «si the Legleletar# of l^mtane im regard to 
wmetioanl edaeatim* (TW preeest 3tete Dlreetor for 7oe&tlmeX 
Edaeetioa le rr, ?« I, Border, KeW(, awerrleor of Trade
esd IsÉmt^, Lelle m^eoey, mpervieor of Home £oosemlee. {1936))
109b, Hood, Op cit p, 109b*
109c, School Laws (1931) High School Code, Title VIII, Sec. 105 
and 107,
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isssmik X
A&aooiATioN ̂
!• idMn iMui th# Mmxtem# Masfttioik A####i#tia# orgMilsed?
% #  T#*#h#r# A#«o«l&tlea v«# «seealaed la i86£* Thl#
m  the beglaalmg etf tb# mntana Mneatioa A##o#tlaa.
£. WhMP# wa# 1Ü&# flrmt m##tlag?
th# ftiwt essotiag iras at Deep Lodg#, Asgmst 30 a M  31, 1883.
S, # G  IMS ttLs first fr«sift«st?
Profsssor a* H. Hsesy was the first pra#l6#at.
4« #at ar# th# ohjaets of eoî paralK»»?
T&# ah jests the aarpamtloa are as fallows:
(a) fto m #  3Exraf»s#laml growth of its sMs^sa aa& to 
â r̂anofi # #  aaase of «âaeatloa la iWbmtaaa.
(b) tb assist la sstabllshiag aad aalatmiaiag m  sâooatlomal pro- 
grm titet will give imaraaslag affioisasf to tbs ooboels of tbs 
stats.
(e) To smtk to saoare ttoss ooaâitloas sad to ĵ pomots tboss ad*
▼aatagas la tb# stats aad aatioa that will safsgaard iMUdrsa 
sad yotttb in natters of life, health aaS sduoatloaal opportoa* 
itiss.
8. fho aaebarshlp aossists of Wiat two olasews?
fit# assAsrship eansists of aotiv# nsæ^ers a&d assooi&t# ambers.
AotiS# awsËbers are those w W  %re aotaally eagageé la the professioa 
ot tsashiag. la the admimlstratioa of sohools asd sohool trustees, 
a M  sealw studeats la oollr^ «bo are jprspariag for teaohlog.
8# Msy a teaoher Who is t#Mpwarily out of taaiblag re tala her aotlve 
im— bershig?
Â teaeher Kho has W w  as astive meahsr f w  fir# years smy re tola 
her aetire amberohip for a pwlod of two years by the inynsBt of 
one dollar per year.
^̂ î̂ uiSbctok and Constitution of Montana éducation ^oole^, rtevieed
Fan. 18, 1936, pp. 3*£yO.Ref. holds for all questions in this Ghapt. except 3, 
.ammm'Territory. împeriatMtdent of mblie ins true ti on, fourth
Anmual ?Wo3t, pTl, p.l5.
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T» tfto m y  h— o m  u9o«iftt« mmWr#?
TteiMi «âw eomtlAm %o ho pjetxmtom of «daeatioa, hot ax» sot 
aatimljr emgagad im tmohlmg.
8« mat «X» # a  aw# ot Vm  Uoatom %a#Wra Asaooiatloa?
Tb« aamwai a m# of as asseelat# mn*#T «#• ona dollar par yarn#, 
of as aotlTa mntar ar# t«o*t«&tbs of on# par oast of Si#
•alary* Tba d m *  of trastaaa ara two dollar# and of studaat taa- 
•harm osa dollar.
9. Who ar# % a  offlaar# of tba Momtasa Edooatios Aaaoeiatlon?
ft» offl«#r# of Hne tamtam Maaaklom aeaool^ttm are a prasidwt, 
a flrat rlo#"pr##ldmgt, and a aaaosd Tiaa^pcaaldast alaeted by the 
Aaaadbly; and am «xamtira saoratary ai^olstad by th# Ooumll*
10* #at a m  # a  towm of tha offloar# of th# Aaaoolation?
fha farm of tha offloara, araapt th# axaemtlra aaoratary* shall 
1» OS# ymr* Tha tmnm of # a  aawatary shall sot exeaod thro# 
yaars xdth a salary fixed hf tiio Cmsoil.
11* What is m #  dsty of the axaootive saeratery of the Montana Education 
Association?0# is th# tmamror of th# As#oolatlos# ll# Is the #x#cmtlv# 
offtoer In of th# horn# offlee and shall adit and momeh th#
Assoolatloo*# Jomm&l, and shall be # e  m a m # w  of m #  Plao#m#nt 
%Kr#aa sad all other da ties partaialmg to a seoratary ami trsas- 
mrar.
Ih* m a t  the saoretary give a homdV
The seorstary is r#Wrs& to glv# a head to gaaraatae a faithful 
aoooaatiae for all fmda Intrusted to his*
IS* # o  emstltutas th# axemitlv# oounoil of the Montana Education 
Association?
the «tooutlv# oomoll oonslsts of the prasldast* th# first trio#» 
prealdomt* th# iastedlate paat«'presl4#at of th# «4»soolatioB, th#
Jtato ̂ parlatandemt of Paello Imatruotlom..#, the oUalxsaan of th# 
Montana i^elety for the Study of h#aatlom, and the presidents of 
t)» dlstrlsts* % e  exeoatlr# eeeretmry sert## a# seerotaxy sad 
adricor of th# eomeil hut ha# ao rot# earoept In ease of tie.
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M U  «r« th» «stiM of th* oowwil of the Montana
Education Association?
TO %h* %im of mootlog fOr ^  A*#«Rbly and any eonroatiooo, 
to ontoa^h lao jpax̂ snoMi of tb* goowol soooloa» «ad to opprov# tbe 
pMCroBO of the dopeytmontml end seeUonel seetioge of the eoneen. 
ttoBO. To appoint npom the nomination of th# po’ealdent the ssnabex̂  
•hip of all oomaStteoe, to #prtae the Xoeals of mttere to eome 
hofwo the next meeting of the weamhly, to appoint the exeouUxe 
HonotaJT* ft* ht# t om and aalasy and apĵ pove bond, and to eawy 
Ottt the pfogpmn and polio!es aathorlaed by ^  Aseeashly.
18. Itet is the purpose of the Montana Joolety for ^ e  st»dy of Mnea- 
tlomt
Thle mxAoty Is 03?gaained under th* dirent ion of the exeeutire 
ooomeil and 1# open %o all memhers ot the %>ntana Muoatioa ;uiaoet&«> 
tlmu %te porpOM is to promote aaeng its m m ^ r #  reaearoh and In# 
veetigation of pooMome In ednoatlon ehleh smy be raioed by t M  
âooiety or set op ty its emmltteo, to wet aaneally to diseuse 
reports of tte ema^tteo and of saahere oa aealgned problmae* to 
detomioe from these the thoae or thmaee for dletPlet eosventicma» 
both for general aoaalona and for departasate end eostions#
It. Who oowtittttes the oos^ttee of the Msntana ^l#tf for the study 
of Edueetten?
The âoolely ehall eleot it# osa ohalmmn* The ohalrwn and the 
exeeatlT* seeretary aad three o^er memher# appointed by the exee- 
ntire eouaeil mnre t&t a tern ot three yearn eadt.
19. Shat a m  the of the Montana Education Association?
hay group of tmahem or others entitled to member ship in the 
aseoeiatlon to @*e of tmnty-fire or more, who have paid
their ̂ toee, m y  form a looel to be an integral part of the Komtam 
mue^iom Aeeoeifttion. In ieolat^ distriet# IMrteen m y  fwm a 
looal. provided the active neWwrehip constitutes tee-third# of 
the total meahsrebip.
18. ï?hat are the object# saaS putpoee# of the local of the Montana 
Education Association?
AS fts lnt<hgral part of the Aseooiatioa it# object# are tbe 
08 that of the Montana Mhtoaticn Association, and further, to stl^ 
uiete the intweat im mmaberehip, to prm^te the ptrofeeel mal 
groeth and advamcemet of it# members, to give publie!ty to the 
oauee of edneatioa and It# urgent meeds, to cooperate uith Wie home 
office of the Moctmaa Education Aseoeiation in seouring such legis­
lation a* is needed to provide tot all boys and glrla of Montana 
just otA adequate educational oppwtumltie*.
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Xf« O M W t l t Q t M  tk# Delagat# A«*«ablyof the Montana Education
Association,
thm ArnsmaMy is eogspessd of tbs reprsssRtatlvs# of the
Xooals, ths «xmtiTs ootmoll and the sseoad rlss-presldsat of the 
Ââsoolstlea.
to* #mt distrlttta hose hesa texssd by the scnfislX?
% #  ihittU. b# «0 follmm*
- Al̂ î roatlsatsly the thieo oou&tlM looated i& the 
Wftheemtera yert of the state*
*  % e  fifteen eoaatles leoeted 1& the soetWeeteen 
&  state*
#fth Osh^P*! • AM^^nsclaateXy elghteea eotuttles leeeted In the 
aorthenai yaxt of the state, «stendlag frm. the aeeky mantelns to 
the Morth Wests boundary.
%#te@m * Ag#aPM*Kately the :^Uwte«a eoomtle# looated in the aoath- 
eastew i^rt of the state* extendiag fzos the Mlss<mxl Hiver oa 
the SBurth* the Mrth end Booth IWkota bomdarlee on # e  eeet, and 
the % m l h g  bom&âary on the south mi. westward*
Soa^easteam • Should a sortheastsan distriet be foraed, the besle 
t e s H W y  shall be the five eenuitlee In ^ e  northeastern part of the 
state ehleh lie Borth of the Kleeoari Stv«r«
8w»%keastem - SMald a eoutheaster» dlstrlet be fwawd* the baelo 
terHtory a&all be the elevem eontWmetWB <»emtlee along the eas- 
term üoatai» botœdary. «xtemdli^ trê- the îeeoujri aivar on the nort^ 
to the boundary on the so»m*
II* Muy teaehers fxeis other oo%mtles extend the Delegate Assembly.
yeaWiers «ho oome from other eoamtles may attend partialp&te*
M *  @hat joarmal does the MoBtena Mueatlom Assoeiatlon publish?
Ite NmAw&a Sdaeatioa Aseoolatlom pobllsfaee the Joaraal kaoem as 
mntsns gfteeattom, edited and mam#ed %y the secretary. iSp. i • F* 
IMoe is W*e prwemt lnowÈ#mt* (ItKS?)
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CBAFTSR XX 
SCIOQL TIflXMCS
1. low is «duMtioB fl8ft]»«d la VoaUaa?
VaaUam raiaas aehoal faada f r a  4irat tantloa of p#r#onml and 
ral proparty, labarltanaa tax, aondxy other taxe# aantionad later, 
and the iaooaa from the state peraneat Mhool foad, and all other 
grants, gifts, derlees, or heqjaests aade to the state for general 
ednMtlcœal purposes*
S* that Is the oait of sotool taaatioa la Montana?
Ihs anlt of sohool taxation la Montana is the sohool diet riot.
9. from Wbat sonroes Is the sohool revenne derived
fhs reveme Is derived from special district levies, six or eight 
mill eonaty tax for eotmty apportionment, special county tax for 
high sehoeis. Income fran state school lands and from permanent 
state school fund derived almost ediolly from the male of state 
lands (haoea as state apport imment) ,end varying percMttages of 
eleven dlATerent kinds of Indirect state taxes. Other sources 
ocma from fees, fines, sale of school property, federal forest re­
serve, oil rojmltles and the sale of bwds.
4. that la the per cent of revenue from
1834-lt35
District
County Apportionment
Ooaaty Blgti School hSjl
W
Fednal 6*5$
State
iwIoK
This shows that the major part of the revenue comes from the prop­
erty tax of the district and county*
5* that per cent of the wmdry taxes mentioned In question one g-oM to 
the school?^*
ll^Status of Puhllc School Systsm op. clt* page 1. (1936) 
l^^laeegraphed material fr<» State D4qpartmoat. (1933-1936) same as 112
^%ime<H|itiphed material frws State Department, supplmemst to School Lavs.
Legislation enacted by the Extraordinary Session of the Teenty- 
%lrd Legislative AsseeAly 1935-1954.
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Mtmasim l aw (193?}
CorpomUofi ttsx
Sttursr %CK
jm is lit Oar lia »  Tax 
Iwsoaa from Liquor StorM
Iah#ri$aao# fax
Liqaor L1« « uh»
Koial Ilia*» T*3C
^ « r a l  A w  % %
O il PrW aw ra U eeaa* tw
Telephone Tax
7S  ̂ fo r OawM l Fund 
# #  Oommm acW ol Saw llaaU oa
m M )
B9# Oaaaral fwtd
Pofelie Sohool Oaaaral Fuad 
sM  Cteaagm aUtoel la tg raat & laeom* 
âü^ ^ i «2 sworiiqr  .......
M l  for Pablle êahwl Qoaoral yaad
6 2/3# Ooascrratioa Adjointstra tio a  
to # 0 ,0 0 0 , B»#a» lareb 10. 
20# Ckmwrvatloa aevolvlog to 
#8 0 ,0 00 , bogias KarW 10.
0# Teetoharĝ  lotir^agt to 
' July 1, ISO?
Balaaw to O w o m l  Food
:N3# fo r OwoMl ftæd
Pttbllo iBohool O aw ral yuad
'nmd    ' "  '
50# Oaasral Futrd
W  S^lKiLtijw - to
# W ,0 ^ 0 0  to % 5/0@
(3MG*) 3/1B/08 to ^ m / m
Fablic 3«Wol Ooaeral FbM
la b ile  scfiool Ocgorol ?aaft 
la b ile  ITolfaro Fund
50# fo r Ooaoral t̂md
fo r Oommom SeOeol M w lla a tlo a
fUad '(s p o t )  . ... ......
WH$ fo r Oaaoral Fuad
É fo r fttt lie  Sobool Goaeral FuM 
'éoç bewùm '%wlla@tiw
"w^'Xé^mtY '
S&0 fo r O w »ral Fuad 
SM fo r Hlrib sd kw l*
$Wi fb r Comon ^okool Equal!aatloa
50# for General Fund
50# for Public •School ffeneral Fund
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•• is the Kttthorit/ for the oroetlw of the permanent eehool fund?
The iBfthllttc Aet, a federal enthority, pagea 5 and 6 of 1931 Sohool 
lae a .
Seetloa 4« That proti^ion shall he made for the eetahliahenent 
aad aaiateaaaee of ayatema of pablio aohoola, ehlch ahall he open 
to all the ehlldreû of the atate ai^ free from aeetarlaa oontrol.
Beet Iona 16 aad 96 la every tovaahip are granted for the support 
of the eomwoa aohoola.
8eati<a 11. Sohool lands shall be disposed of at prlee not leas 
than tan dollars am aere, the proceeds to eobstitute a permanent 
school fund, the Interest only to he used on said schools.
Section 19. that five per centum of the sales of ell public 
lai^ shall he used for the permanent Mhool fund. Interest only 
to he used for common schools.
Then certain sundry taxes or per omts of taxes as glVM In ques­
tion five above go to the equalisation fund.
Section 14. 8eventy-tuo sections (or 72 times 640 acres), approxi­
mately 48,0CK} acres for the State %iverslty.
7* Shat is a summary of these grants for sohools?ü^
Section 16 and 96 for public schools between 6,000,(XX) end 8,000,000
School of Mines 100,000 acres
Normal Schools 100,0(X> acres
leform School 50,(XX) acres
Deaf and Duah 50,(XX) acres
State Agricultural 1 ^ , W 0  acres
thilverslty of Montana tô,(XX) acres -approximately
6. What is the constitutional provision for school funds?
The constitutional provision, a state authority, la found In 
Montana School law 1831, page 7. Article XX of the Constitution.
It shall be the duty of the legislative assembly of Montana to 
establish and maintain a general, uniform and thorough system of 
public free CMmon schools. The public school funds shall cMslst 
of proceeds of heretofore granted lands...all other gifts, grants, 
devices or bequests...all estates that may escheat to state. Mlnety- 
flve per centum (95̂ ) of all the interest received on the school 
funds of the state and 95# of all the rents received from leasing of 
the school lands and all other incomes from the public Mhool funds 
Aall he apportioned anmmlly...(thla Is the state apportloasMnt}. 
(The remaining fiver per centum (5#) of all the rents received from 
the leasing of the selwol lands and a U  other incase fr<m the public
^Mimeographed material from State Department of Education.
op. clt. School Laws. (1931) Maabllng Act, sect. 16-17-pages 5 and 6.
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«ohooX fw4# ehall wumally b# «dd«d to the publie school fhad of the 
mtate, and beoeme and forever remain an inseparable and Inviolate 
part thereofji) This is Mr, Brandjord's Amendment to the Constitution 
passed by the legislature in ItlB, approved by the vote of the people 
at the November eleetion of USO, and became effective as part of the 
Constitution under the governor»b proelamation December 6, 1920. The 
additions that have bean s ^ e  to the permanent school fund under the 
eswndeeat are as follows
}4arch 1921 # 7,442.22
" 193^ 41,293.88
" 1983 49,314,58
" 1924 46,947.18
" 1926 43,063.93
1926 53,275.11
Feb. 1987 68,259.05
*• 1928 61,695.53
March 1930 71,348.68
April 1931 57,192.39
•» 1932 43,934.69
March 1933 37,206.68
Feb. 1934 41,632.83
1179. What was the status of the permanent school fund October 1, 1935?
Penaanent Sohool Fund as of October 1. 1 ^ 5 ^ "̂
Value of unsold lands at #10 per acre ^43,151,140.10 
Deferred payments on land sales 2,765,652.34
F am mortgage loans 4.224.480.46
$62,141,272.90
Federal land Bank Bonds 1,141,£K>0.00
state Bonds 3,384,319.50
County, city, school district bonds 5.528.874.20
10,051,993.70
Cash £60.982.64
Tbtal 62,444,249.24
Income frcua Permanent Sohool Fund - 1954 1,045,713.87
Income from Permanent School Fund - 1935 1,057,989.46
less 65É for Permanent Fund 52.889.46
Amount to be divided as state apport1ozment 1,005,100.00
Per capita state apportionment - 1934 $6.10
Per capita state apportionment - 1935 6.29
Mimeographed material from state Departmwt of Kdueattion. Status op.cit, 
U f  Ibid.
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10» Mur tto pcnttattfi* ##kml foad b# dlalitlshedf^
Ko» to* pozoiaimt wbool fbod of Wstama ahall oot be dlsiolabed» 
Hiroly %b* laoona la appropriated to the support of tiie publie oehMlo.
U* Shot m . | b e  aver®*» taxable woalth bach of *w:h pupil earoUod
fhiJi-Axemfte taamble wealth im #,8&8.
12» «ï*»was ̂  a v M w  are# beak of ea^ ehild? (1935-1936),
3ald awe is 800 aerea#
13. U  the ratio of adult population to pupils enrolled? ( 1935-1936 )
The «aid ratio ie about %ree to m*e. (1935-1936)
Id. ^&«t ie net wammt «peat for imetruetioaal pur^eee? ( 1935-1936 ) 
The met emoumt for 1$3W$ was #8,773,t^.71.
13. Shat eae the per ea$dta eoet? ( 1935-1936 )
The per eaplta eoet was $75,30 for lt33«35.
Id. What #ae the net ameumt spent for eapital outlay and debt servi ee?
■ #3,lë$,3ë#.0@. Was the net amount spent school year? (1935-1936)
17. #at mas bk# per fl»ĵ ta eoet of above 1 ten? (1935-1936)
Tim per eepita eoet wee $18.60.
18, ghat was the Wtel met oemtmt spent?
The total net oaottmt sp^t «ms |10,9<^,i^l«^, (1935-1936)
IS. Rhat one # e  total par eapltn coat? (1935-1936)
The total per o#lta cost was #93.98.
lews. Chapter 97, See. lEOl of 1931 WfS.
*!à11 «newers to quest!ans ll-£L inclusive taken frwi mineogr&phed 
smteriei from 'itate Sefartmeat Sducwtion. status op.cit.for 
the school year of 1935-1936 unless otherwise stated.
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BO* iflmt «ÉJ» ^ 8  iwiosuNMMi and «xpaoâitureo of 1934-^9
d̂âll£SSS89fî̂2i2LOo«at7 m &  M#trlot #,139,918*10
3t«t« «aft fttâml l,848,3fift.l6
Bona* m â  De&t awvio# 1,2Î3,27».3Ê
foUl §10,661,SU*77
ssB sB S sas,
Ooam I CoBtWl, XfiotïueUott 
«Bâ ûj^jpoung #,Ÿ?5,9MÆL
llq,ttlâ8tlaB of BebW and latereet 1,M5,4Ê9,6?
Cm^tol ÔeU«y 68S,83S,4S
110,943,231,30
21» #at w »  %&» diatillatlo» of état* ftmds to ooimtlw 1937? 121
&o 31. 1937.
lAore#* «n& laocm» fu&d # 688,206,0$
Ma#lWti@a îc W M t  ioa to the 
la4»M»t «aâ Iwome Fmd 590,483,93
% W l  I 1,428,749.99
latereet aaâ læem# Fuad # @28,775,00
MetXllsutisffî i& eMltlea to ahova 911,229,00
Itetftl # 1,^)0,000.00
2%# Oo oUter states part of th# %sst of eduo^tios out of the state 
fesA* aad W t m h y  xeliere part of the W r & w  of loectl taratioa? IBS
fee, all states i» the usioa ̂  port of the soat out of the 
state faado provided for that purpose, %»Pth OaroXlue leads la 
this rwQ^eet, pc^log lOGVS of the reveme seeded from her state 
t— asngy, Delmmw reah# seooaâ ^th 90^» Other states that pay 
HiwKPslly,# #are m  foUows (&e& the aa&rest per seMh 
W Liforsla $Ĉ
llshesm 4S^
0eor#a 38^
fSSAS 3$^
irteh 36g5
Mississippi s m
m u  Xork aogt
fhs atwrege of these alas states is approsim&tely 51 per seat*
Iff lBUsso«rsphed material tea& St^ts Dspartmat of status op.cit,
=  1%»»
B m ia, H ,H ,, op, s i t , ,  p ,n .
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t5« Bb» do## BM&tmo# rmtk with other «tat## la th# #dw#tlooal eupport?!^
WoÊtwam eoatrlhtttad #1,184,515, or 10 per o#at of th# emouat «pent 
enaaelly oa the sohool syetau Uoateaa steads thlrty-seooad la the 
Doited States la this respeot.
84. Is the taxable value beteeeu eouatf aad sohool district eqaal?^^
Oae of the most difficult problems la the school problem la the 
lo#t!sallty la taxable value betwem ooaatles aad school districts.
There are great laequalltlee la dellaqueacles la the ooaatles. The 
richest couaty la the state Is oae hundred aad twMity times as able 
to support Its schools as the poorest. In 1934 the richest county 
had a tax dellaqueacy of less than three per cent, mhile the poorest 
sottBty had a tax dellaqawicy of over sixty per eeat.^^ There are 24 
couatles vlth a taxable wealth of less than $50,000 per unit; SO 
with a wealth of from $50,000 to $74,99$; 10 with a wealth of $75,000 
to $$$,$$$; aad two with a taxable wealth over #100,000. Deer Lodge 
has a taxable wealth per unit of 4.35 times that of Richland County.
The range of amgpendltures per teaching unit Is frwm $2,778 to $760.
The msdlaa Is ^,365. The highest la 3.5 times am great as the 
l o w e s t l a  1934 district levies varied from none to 58 mills.
The average length of school term for all Montana grade schools la 
1934 sms 175.5 days, but 35 schools (all rural) held school less 
than 100 ̂ qrs. At the other extreme, 63 (2 of them rural) held sou^l! 
more #mm 180 days. There were 315 grade schools with five or less 
perils and 824 from six to t«at pupils. Twelve schools bad only one 
pupil, 35 had two, 83 had three, and 86 had four pupils.^^^
25. Vhsn and for What purposes may a school district Issue bonds la 
MomWmaTl**
Brads may bs issued by school districts la Montera for erecting 
and s(%uipplng, or purchasing aad equipping school buildings for the 
purpose of securing a water supply for providing the necessary funds 
to pay Its outstanding Indebtedness, Including outstanding rarrents 
etc.
25, fUr bow long a time may school bonds be Issued la Mratana?135a
School bonds may be Issued for a period not to exceed twenty 
years.
JfJstacv, W. A., How other schools gUPport Their Schools, op. olt.pa. e 10.
^*^tatsmsmt made by Miss Sllnabath Ireland
12%i School Program for Montana, pamphlet seat out by Montana IMucatlon 
Assoolatloa, M. P. Moe, Secretary, pages 3-5
^^*®^eaae, R. R. op clt. WLletln &)7, pages 5-9 inclusive
Itdsohool Laws of Mratera, 1931, Ohapter 147 of Session Laws 1927,
Sections 1-3 laclusive, also Chapter 25, section 4 for time and rate 
issued. Tor later and fuller account- see Chapter 107 of 1933 School Laws.
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8f • 1# mxiwm  aatnisft for Aloh agy dlotriet m y  laow booâs?^
« •  SMXlJtttt anooBt for amy dlstrlet say Iimrw boaâa x*y m %
■sMood ttott* g*r *e# of %hm property ascertaiaed \tf the
lairt eempleted meeeeeme #  for state, eoomty aaâ school taxes, prev- 
too» to the Ififfitrrlî  of ewsh. la&tbtedasse.
88» #em was the state PubUe 8<a&ool Oweral Fuad crested?
9ÎW State Pobllo Sohool Foad, WWloh reoeires laost of Vt» state 
Mhool moaeye ta edditloa to what goes lato the Ommoa School 
Zatereet eat laeoee Fimd, wee oreated by the 1S38 legielatore.
89* What kimd of hoa&e may he lamed la Uoateaa? 187a
All hoa&e isstied hy ai^ eehool dlstrlet la lüoatai» ahall he amor- 
tlseUoa hMds, If hoada la this form earn he sola..,at a reasooahle 
rate of laterest* Im ease this eauMt he doas, serial heads may he 
lesued la plaee of amortisatloa hoada«
80# #kst ere eaortixatioa hoMa?
Amortisetloa heads are hoate oa >dtlch a pert of the prlaelpal la 
lequirM to he paid each Urns laterest heooaa# doe m& psyehle, which 
pert paymsat om #»e priaolpal inoreases at each lastsUmeat la the 
asms Moaat that the laterest deereases so that the (Whlaed mowat 
due oa. jarlMlpel sad laterset oa eeoh sueoeedlag date remelas tlm 
MEM mtil tJM hmds ere folly paid.....
Sbet ere "#sa±el heads"?
A eerlel head Is s hoM Im o s  peyehle la equal ammal iastellaeats, 
«as iastallsuast ooaslstlag of oae or more hoads heo*N^ag da# aad 
peysAle each ye&r* the emoaat to he paid each year helag determlaed 
^  dlttdlag the total amottst of t M  hoMs to he IsstMd by the total 
aaMer &t years that % e  Issue is to rum.,,*
Sl« îâMt sshedules does Mootama use to distribute reseaue to sĉ iools?
Srery elssMmtary olaesroem ualt„.,|SOO per teacher aad 1£ seats 
per pupil per day of att«wdeaoe, Srery junior aad senior elessrooBt 
emit...*#00 per teacher aad 15 seats per pupil per day of atteo* 
demse.
i4te@ of Moatema, I8SX, Chanter 147 of Jessioa Lows 1987, Sec.2. 
12^^&bld^See. 3.
M&hool laws, Supplemsat, 1935, Chapter 175, ĵeo, 1 amd S.
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8i» fiav »p# elMnocMi %mlt# for th* p*ym«mt ©f at&t* ravaxm* daflaad?̂ '̂̂ ®*
Aa. «l*K*at*r]r «ehool with ©a* t#*ah#r amd 10 to %  paplla, oa*
«aiti «a *l*m*at*ry aohool with two t**eb*r# «ad 26 to 50 papUa 
eoaatltot** two wait#; with thro# %***h*ra aad 51 to 80 paplla 
aomatltat** thro* aaita; with four t*aeh*ra and 61 to 100 paplla 
oomatltataa foor alwaamtaay aalta; with aor* thaa four taaohera 
waA WOT* tWa 110 paplla, wrary additional taaehor aad mrary ad- 
dltloaal group of thirty paplla or awjor fxaetloa thereof ahall 
•oaatltat* aa addltlmaal «Itawatary aohool olaaarooa ualt.
A aoooadary aohool ayatom with oa* taaoher aad 10 to SO paplla 
•hall ooaatitut* oa* aacoadary elaaaroon units with two taaohara 
and 21 to dO paplla, ahall ooaatitut* two auoh unitat with thro# 
taaohara aiW 41 to 60 paplla, thro* «lob ualta; with four taaohara 
aad 61 to 85 paplla, four aoeh unita; with fire taaohara and 86 to 
110 pwplla, flw* auoh ualtas alx taeohara and 111 to 135 prapila, alx 
ouah ualta; with aora than alx taaohara and wore than 135 pupUa, 
ovary additional taaohar and arary gppoup of thirty p^ila, aaoon- 
dary paplla or wajor group tharaof, ahall oonatltuta an additional 
aaoowdary aohool olaaaroow unit.
93. Bow ahall aaoh ualt ah&ra In the Stata Publie Sohool Owaaral Fund?
Sueh unita ahall ahara equally until aald fund raaohaa #50 par 
•laaaroo# ualt and than It ahall ba apportioned on the baala aa 
proTldad above.
34. % o  ahall eartlfy to thaaa unita and tdian?
KOt later than July 15 of every year the eounty euperintwndant of 
a^Mola of every ootmty ahall a«nd the information needed for the 
ualta. Then the atate anperlntendMtt ahall oowputa the amount due 
and aand aawa to the treaaurer of the State of Montana for payment.
33. Mluit la done to finanoe tranaportation for paplla living too far 
fnm aohool to walk?
Seotion 1 of Chapter ITS (o). The Stata of Mwtana ahall provide 
half the coat of tranaportetion, but the State Board of Bduoatlon 
ahall fix and proasnlgata e uniform aehedule for aame. (See Queetlon 
36 of thia ehapter.)
36. then ahall the atate treaaurer pay the amount due to eaoh county?
After the atate treaaurer haa bean paid the aaounta due the eountiea 
for tranaportatiw of puplle on the flrat &»ya of Mbrwcy and Aug- 
uet ha ahall draw warranta for the amount* due the eountiea aa cer­
tified by the atate anperintendant.
üën ischool taw ;, - supplément to School Lawa of the State of Mcmtaua,1931. 
SÔhÔôT Legislation Enaetad by the Twenty-fourth Legislative Aaswably 
of 1935, Chapter 175.
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•7. 8e«« %h« «owtr «wrlatwrtwit Mad th# nmm## of thorn# #llglbl#to d m #  tmamportot loa?lW
Th# ooimtj #*p#rlnt#nd#at oortlfl## th# mmb#r of popU# living 
thro# all*# fpoa aohool and aaat #«nd aam# to th# atot# suporiatea- 
dMt hot latw thaa July 19. Than th# atat# auperIntoadoot mall 
aoapat# th# ooat aad oaatify aaa# to th# atat# trwaurar not lat«r 
thaa Aagaat and th# atat# traaaarar #M11 pay earn# to th# oounty 
traaaarara of th# oonatlaa of th# atat#.
88. That la th# txaaaportation aoh#&il# adoptad by th# Stata Board of 
mioatloh, April IB, 19377189a
Txtthaportation Sohadol# adopta# hy Stata Board of Mnoation,
April IB, 1937.
Sehadule IS h IH 4 and
Ki. 1 Phil# B ohildran 3 ohildran ovar
8 
#
5
8 .30 .35 .40 .45
7
8
9
19
11 .35 .40 .45 .50
IB
13
14
15 
1#
17 .40 .50 .50 .70
18
19
80
•to. .45 .55 .65 .%
*.  In 1936, how a w  paplla «nrollad in aohool llvad thraa or four milea 
from aahool'A^
In 1936 thar# war# 19,663 alamantary and 13,831 high aohool paplla, 
a total of 87,494 pupil# who lived thraa or more milaa from aohool.
IMgahoel Lawa. Ohap. 175- lawa of 19%, Saetioa la- aaa. 6- see. 9. 
^^88%ima(%raph#d material from the State Department of Publia loatrootion 
1937.
UBbgmtua of Publia Sohool Sratam. op. alt. page 7-8. %!# rafarenoa hold# 
for qÿeationa 39 and 4o
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40. How BUgr popiXo «or# «ttt of oohool boomoo# thoy ##r# not «itbia 
miking diotnneo of «ay high oohool in 1935-19367
Approziaotoly 2,(XX) to 2*500 pupil# «or# ont of oohool for the 
•her# rooow.
41. Ho« auoh «Oft paid for tronsportetion in 19367^**®
#97,915.92 «00 paid for traooportatlon in 1986 In oloamtazy 
aohool#. #198,799.16 «a# paid for tranaportetion in 1936 for hi# 
aohool pspila.
48& Bow many low# or# thoro rogardiag tranoportation in the Sohool 
Iwaa?
Thoro are fir# différant io«a, more or leas indoflnlto, ocmfusing 
and aownhat ooi^iotiag. All of the## law# permit (nador oortain 
oonditiona) that tranoportation may ho paid. (So# Sohool lawa, 1931, 
Chapter % ,  See. 1010; Chapter 146, High Sohool Code, Definition#
P. 197; High Sohool Code, Title 111, Chapter III, P. 132; Chapter 
175, Lawi of 1935, See. 1(g ), SoQtioa 6, Seotion 7, Seotion 8,
Sootioft 9; Chapter 156 (law# of 19%) Seotion 44.
W. Whore earn on# find the rule# and regulationa governing aohool boa 
tranaportati«a7
auoh rule#, ete. oan he fom&d in Chapter 18, law# of 1933. (Too 
lengthy to he (%noted here.) Alao mimeographed material from State 
D^rtmm&t of Sduoation.
44. Shat ia the matow of ohildrwa who ware paid tranaportetion in 
1985-367^®®®
97,494 ohildran reoeived money for tranoportation in 1935-36.
45. What waa the average amount paid per child per day?l^®*
Twenty-aevem owita la the average paid per pupil per day,
46. %at ia the eatimatad total expenditure for diotriota and atate 
for 1937-38 for tranaportationfl^®*
% e  estimated total expenditure 1# #1,32%,208.^. #668,104.20 
ia the estimated atate reimhurament to diatrlota.
47. mat i# meant by a aohool budget7
A aohool budget is an itemized atatement showing the amount of 
mottiy needed fUr the various expenaea of the aohool.
^^®®H#terial sent trcm office of State Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
(1M6) Sent by a. C. Haight
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48# Vko MdtM ottt th# httds«t foxmsT^SO
îh# #t#t# #ttp#rlBt#&d#st h M  th# sehool baigct# printed.
4# Vbat 1# th# f o m  of the high sohool budget?
8## Ohepter 178, U m  of 1983 for sea# (Too lomg to print.) 
aupplrasnt -Sehool l^islatlon eimoted by the Tsenty-third LmI#- 
IfttlTO Aaneably of 1985.
80. %nt #r# the four prlnoipal parts of the bodget?^^^
Th# four prlnoipal divisions of th# budget are: expenditure#» 
estimated reeeipts, receipts, and the eounty superintendent’s eatl- 
nat# of high sehool revîmes.
81. % o  meJces out th# preliminary budget for hi# «ehools?^^
The Board of Trustee# of every district and the eounty high sehool 
prepare and adopt the preliminary budget, aad tteedeslc and the ohelr- 
ann of the board must sign it at the first meeting after the elezit 
he# made it out. This meeting is the first honday in June.
58. that is the next step after the trustees have det«nained the pre­
liminary budget for high schools?^
The clerk most sand it to the eotmty superintendent not later 
them the first of July.
63# If the board of trustees fails to make out a budget for the high 
school before July first, «ho must make it out?^^
If such be the Mse, the county superintendent shall make out 
the budget om or before July tenth and shall note thereon the spec­
ific reasws «hf the preliminary budget «as prepared by such super­
intendent.
84. then does the Board of Budget Supervisors acet?^^
The county superintendent publishes the notice that the budgets 
are in the office and that the Board of Seh<wl Budget Supervisors 
will meet on the fourth Monday in July to consider and act on the
85# What information must the county treasurer furnish each school 
dlstrictTl»
Betmeen the thirtieth day of 3hne and the tenth day of July the 
county treasurer siukll prepare a state»wit for each school district 
which shall give the following information:
180 and 130«sehool Laws.1955- Ohapter 178. Section 6. }^Ihia-3eo.?
Wllbid- Section 8 183lbld- Section 7. ibla-Sec.lO
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1. Oamh OB tend In DlBtrlet or CoBaty Elgi Sohool Fo&d.
(iBOlBdimg SoBorro.}
8. Anooat of impold roglotorod «arronta OBt#t#ndlng oe^lBst the 
Diet riot or Ooomty Eigh Sohool Foad.
5$. 8ho loTioa « opeolal tax for high oohooXo?^
Tho Board of Goanty Cmaeloolomero shall aaaually on the eeooad Soa> 
day la Aagaet lory a opeolal tax for the high oehoolo la the ooaaty, 
ahloh lory idtall aot oxeeod ooraa mlllo aaleso this aaoaat will aot 
prodaoo one haadrod aad twoaty-fire dollar# for eaoh papU earolled 
aad attaadlag.
57. %at lo thlo faad oallodT^^^
mie faad 1# oallod the Bigh Sohool Tax Levy Faad.
864 8ho lay# the prollmlaary budget before the Sehool Budget Sapexrioorot
Thlo lo the duty of the ooaaty ouporlatwdeat.
68. lh«D doe# the a&dget Board Mot?^^
The B^rd of Sohool Budget Superriooro meet# at tea o'clock om the 
fourth Moaday la Jhly. At eaoh meet lag or aeetlage any taxpayer way 
appear before the Budget Board aad be heard on any Itea ooatalaed la 
the budget.
80. Whoa omet the Budget Board hare finished examining and determining 
the high aohool badget?^^^
The Rxdget BwKrd omet approve and adopt the budget, and must deter- 
mime the amount to be raised by the special high school tax levy not 
later thaa the eeo<md Mcmday in August.
81. That ohaages may the Budget ^pexrlsora make In the budget
The Budget Saperrlsors may make eiy changes they see fit, but 
they cannot rwluoe the salary of any teacher, principal or other 
person t&o las a ccmtraet for the easulng year.
88. How are the rejected school burets haadled?^^
A Board of Review, composed of the chairman of the board of trus­
tees of the district or ooaaty high school salmlttlag such budget, 
the chalrmaa of the Budget Supervisor Board, and the county saper- 
IntflBdmct fdtall comsldw the rejected budget and ahall by majority 
vote arrive at a budget tdilch shall aot be subject to further review.
^® ^ l d  Seo. 11 J^Ibld- Sec. IS ' IdOlbld Sec. 15
iWxbld- Sec. 11 l3fjaid- See. 18 181gehool Laws. (1931), Ghap-
ter 146, High Sohool Oode, Title-?, Ohapter 8, Sec. 90.
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S3. IQuit 1# ûxmm with th# final had*#t wh#n it 1# approvad and adopt ad
Tha aousty auparintandant of aohoola filaa auoh hnd&ata in tha 
offiaa of tha Bodgat Board and aaada a oopjr of name to tha atata 
aaparintandont of Mhoola aad also a oopy to tha olark of aaoh 
diatriat and oounty high aohool in his county. Ha auat alao dallT- 
ar a copy of tha adoptbudget to tha eounty traaaarar.
§4. «hat apoat tha traaaarar than do with tha high aohool budgathA^^
Tha ommty traaaarar aaat opam an aeoooat for aaoh aohool and 
«Otar aaoh item for which any appropriation waa aada in each final 
budget and tha ammnt appropriatad tharafora.
S3* Itay tha aooouat for tha hlgA aohool and tha alamantary aohoola ba 
all in tha earn# aooount?*^
Ho, tha high aohool aooount nut ba aayarata and dlatinot from 
tha alnutttary aooount.
63. «ho oonatltuta# tha budget auperviaora?^^
% a  State Board of Budget Suparviaora is made up of the Board of
County Goanlaaionara, and the oounty auparintandant, who ahall ba
the olark of thia board.
37. Bow ia tha budget made out for tha elementary aohoola?
Tha prooadura ia praotioally like that for tha high school. Sea 
Sehool lawa. Chapter 146 of 1931, page lOS, if more detailed dasorip- 
tion of tha proa Ware la daairad.
gg. Hay a high aohool pupil attœd hl^ sohool in another oounty than 
tha one to lAloh ha liras and have his tuition paid out of public 
fumda?^^
In oountiaa «dtara students attend a high aohool outside of the county 
of thalr resIdanoa, aa provided in Section 81 of Chapter 148, Session 
Laws, 1931, or have bean plaead ia a Stata Institution, it shall ba 
thm duty of tha County Superintendent of Schools, oa or before tha 
third Xcmday to Jhly to prepare a budget idiioh shall ba (not lass than 
Stoty-flva Dollars ($63.00), nor more tton Hinaty Dollars ($90.00) for 
aaoh atttdMit m&oaa attandanoa outside of his oounty has bean so auth­
orised, or oho ia an tomate e€ a Stata Institution.
Approved March 13, 19%.
D^gahool Law Suoolamant- toaetad Thirty-Third Legislative AsamiAly* 
cSptar 178. Laws of 1933
IWlbid- Sect. 21
^^^ibid—
Ĵ *̂ tohool Laws. 1931- Ch#ptar 146, sect. 2.
14(%0|k)o1 Laws. Supplément Sohool Legislation Baaohad by Twenty-Fourth 
L^g^Iativa Assembly, Chapter 151, See. 8. Laws of 1935
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et. m y  ft ftfthoftl pftpll living In ft high nohool dlntrlftt «ttcad 
fcigfc ftfthpftl 1ft ftftftthftv high ftfthool dlstrlot ftftd taftvft hi# tnltitm 
pftie ont of pnhllo fnnda?^^
Toft» in aoBft oftfto#. Th### oft#o# dftpoad Imrgely upon uh#th#r 
thft popll oftn obtain opprovnl from th# oounty #op#rlntand#nt and 
If thft homo high oohool dlotrlot lo vUllng to pay th# tuition to 
ftftothor dlfttrlot. Wh#n onothor high oohool 1# n#or#r or off or# 
WHTO ftnd bottor eourooft thon hi# oun, approval o#n uftually b# ob- 
talnod.
VO. my pupllft ftttmta any high sehool In th# eounty fro# of tuition?
Y#ft, on ftoootat ot th# oonnty-ald# high eehool tft%, any student 
living mthla the oounty aey ottend any high sehool within the 
oounlgr eaceopt for sueh fees s# the board of trustees ere authorised 
by low to MDset.
VI. there does the state dollar eons from and where does It goT^^
In 193d the gasoline tax was 39.VJ(
* * * * * *  Inherltftaee tax was 8.2$
* * * * *  astftl mines tax was .9$
* * * iBoosM tax was 3.1$
” ** ” Institutional earnings 4.0$
* * * fees and eolleetions 4.9$
* * * beer tax was 5.2^
" * * lleense taxes were V.#
* * ■ liquor profits were 10.6$
* • * property tax was 22.1$
th«re it goes*
Bduoatlon 12.16$
Debts 80.96$
Welfare 10.41$
ProtestIon 6•
Qsnsral OoverxsBsnt 6.66$
Rssoorees 5.22^
Highways 38.60$
^*%ehool Laws, Title V, Ohapter 5, See V9-88; Hi^ Sohool Cods, Chapter 
148.
^^^lontana Taxpayer, mrch, 1936, page 8 published in Helens, Montana
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fi* i« a smmjfy of the lamtma at&t» laawaaa# of spools?
A U  atat* a#O 0l feailâii^ «m6 eoatefita or# to b# tssuraâ ia 
•tat# f wm loa» hf tir», Ughtaiag, toma&o, wiodstom,
^ralmw« bail, axiî iosicm, flwd, aad mt#r dwaega» "nw* proper 
offiaor# m#y l a w #  agalnat tmHhqtuùam or other peril# aot am^ 
ÜMMd* Th# «tôt# auditor i# to keep the records of the iaeured 
property sad aake % e  rule# aad regulation# mwaaxj,
The valamtion# of all eOhool houeee and the contenta theze^. 
obeli he mode ty the heard of trustee# in the sOhoel district#, 
for the cewty hi# schools ty the county hoards* ?alttati<Mas 
fldtall he mad* ty the existing authorities before «adsting poli* 
«tes «spire and every three year# thereafter. Ten day# after a 
mm htttldiag is sonpleted a valuation must be suhmittW ty th# 
pxopw authority, Btlrtŷ  dtys after the property is listed, the 
pMndtn newt he paid at tbs cosrmmity accepted rate, as deter­
mined ty ^ e  state auditor# Insurance is written for three years, 
hut ttpim the rs%w#t of the hoard of emstiners tĥ jr nay at their 
option hud@st the ĵ xymeat over a period of three yeaw# 
for reemmahle ^nso or upon the advice of the fire marshal 
polleie# m y  he saneel#^ All polieies are to be msËbered ser­
ially# It is u^auKfUl to Insure sohool buildings with aay other 
imsuranm# eoŝ paity than the state inswance after the on» in effect 
et the presmst him# expires#
glhw the fhoda exesM <me M l  lion doUaze, no more ĵ remiums 
shall he assessed umtil it becomes depleted to tf(X>,<KK> dollars, 
utea premiums be^n «gain*
Tbs state Board of ̂ eeminer# mast reinsure or pwchase «k m s s 
inswpaee# in a reliable iwmrance company# The amount in the 
state pMity eball be # e  true value of the property.
This act went into effect June 1, lS@h# Failure to file a 
report sball have a fine of #00.00, or is^isosment for six
^ H n t a n a  state Xasurense of Sebools, Chapter IS, v̂ co. l?52ff of 1955 
Code#
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CHAPTia n i
TSef^OKS AND TaXTBODK COSKiaSlONS^^
1. Itet 1# MMtt by tk« State Textbook Conieeioa?
The Stete Teactbotii Oonaiesion le ooag#eed of eevea acHÉbera» flee 
of lâtoa ehall be pereoae aetlvely engaged ia publie eehool «oxk of 
the atate» or ia atate edooetional Instltutioae at the time of 
their appolBtawBt.
£. 6r «̂ 5on aad for ho* long are the aetthara of the Textbox Coniaslon ehoattt
The governor appointa the aald neabere for a period of five peer#,
6. mtea and %&«p# dow the Stote Textbook Coaaleeioa aeet?
The State Twtbook Cmn&iaeion aeete at the atate eapltol la Helena 
oa the eeooad Honday la DeoeaAer, 192&, and every too yaara on that 
date, and the preaidant afeall eall a aeet lag evexy aeeoad year for 
the parpoae of ohangl% texte aad extending ooatraota.
4. Bow oBiqr teactbooke may be ebasged in any one meeting?
Ohaagea <A*11 not be made la more thaa three eubjeota la any one 
meetii^.
5. Do awAera of the State Textbook Commlaaion draw aalariea?
The member# reoeive elx doUara for aetual time apwt ia perfor- 
ammoe of their dutiee. the oomaiaaloa almll not be in aeaalon 
more than tea day# oa pay.
#. Nhat ia the penalty for aaiag other hooka thaa thoae aeleoted by the 
State Textbew* Comnisaiim?
Any eehool officer, teacher or eehool trustee using textbooks 
other thaa those a&>j^ed by the CModaelon may be fined not leas 
thaa twwty-five dollar# nor more than one hundred.
7. Ihere can oae find a good technique for oomplllng a list of bode# 
for high aohool and for library praotloea and standards?
There is a thesis entitled *The Technique of Compillcg a List of 
B i# Sohool Books for Bi^ Sehool Libraries", by mil 0. Struekaaa, 
ItJHL, 9mlvarsity of Hoataaa, which gives a good technique for eoapil* 
lag a list of bo<^s for high school.
IMschool Lavs of Hoataaa, Ohapter 95. This refermoe holds for all 
questions aad answers ia chapter.
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8« prlo# 11#%$ of %«%%boak# b# pabllahed?
ToSç It 1# th# of t&# 3%ato ^ap#zlat«aft«a% of fobllo I metro#» 
tiott to om#» oil prieos of t#%tbook# a# gmmomtood by tb# pobllAor# 
to W  pmpmly prlotod o W  dl#tsltet#A tOroo# th# oooxAy mg^xiio* 
tooAonto to tko txootoo# of oil omhool dlotrlot# is tt» otot#, Who 
#h#ll poot moh Hot# Is oo<A oabool room la tholr dlotrlot#, mad 
tiM oeoatf oogerlatmdoat m&#t ### that oamh srioo# #r# maiatalaod#
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A» mnlA b« so oa aooouat of t&o aatuse of the si&torlal
aoao of m «  moot# 1# ortsinal. it ha# booa eXoanoâ fïo» th# fol-’lomlmg ooure##.
AaâovoMi, Küwf 8#, Byotutloa of m #  fuhlto sohooi Avalai otrotloa. 
Ifootor*# %o#lo» Halvoiralty of üoat«uB#»
^omor, Proak, Bvolattoa of the PubXlo 3#1k>oX imiaietmtioa. 
teaotor*# Tb##l#, BaiTorsity of Moataaa, l$h4*
aahb#%9Ly, iUÜLuooA P.» Public aohool aamlaiotrattoa. ïtoughtoa 
Mifflin Oos^a^, Bouton, Magoeobwotto, 1929,
Beickaoa, S, î., Bcm# motoy* ia yœatioaal mtiaanc#.
%##!#, yalvoroity of Mon tea#, 1#4.
Bumia, E* Hi, ii. BWbook of yaot# Cojacegatae Kaamoo W l i e  jmool#. 
StaAio# la ̂ oatiOB, I m a m  iâ  Dezie#), maea# atat#' 
foaohoM Ooll#e# of Bapoi^a, 1934,
fazasuorm, H« B,, k Ba^bsxâg pf Vocmtloml (Wdoae#. Master*# 
fbo«is, Xteireroity ùë roatas», '
G#ria@#r, L, A^, Surrey of Hiob Sobcwl 8#&wt# la mmtam# àbo Arc 
Paria# Part or' of 'fbslr''̂  W ’t̂ WidL'ag. Aster's îhooia.
%lvgr#ity of Hoataaa, 19S&*
Rofbot, S. U ,  SotB# oa Facts Oom#mia& the P ^ U c  Sobool# j& 
Dolauaro. & p (tt^ S a t]^ !b ïl# S S D y ^ K ^ ^ ia r to ^ to fP u b ile îM ^ w -  
tioa, state of DUlmmre, 1%4.
EeoA, ObarlM Bi, statu# of the Bealtb rroblcR la Koatam. meter's 
fbeois, UalT*r@i'ty of M^mtanà, 1935.'' '
Kirkpatrick, Sterol fay, 3tata# of tbs Coualy auperiateadsnt _la 
Wat aaa. ;<a# tor's %##!#, Bairmrslty of Koatana, 1936.
Kitaoe*#, H* Di, YooatLcttiel iSuidaiwe C&a be Irorléed at JsfeU Cost. 
NCtloa*# 3 o booK% i  'ffll'r''X:î̂ Y , ' I ^ 7
Kraft, AT#ur, school Bonded laàebtedn###. mster*# %##!#, Uai* 
▼erelty of Montana, 1934*
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ef th# tgira &t th# S%#%# of laoatw of 101.
8*heol l#gWl&tioR SBA«t«d by %h» Tnmüty^ydTà 
hmamMft 1%&.
3 x m à m m ^  «T # »  W *  o f &30»t«n». Ea##$#d tgr th e
a###i Oh ef W w  Legialetlve Aeeemhly of
193^1934*
aupWLewmt of # »  Sciioô  lame of laie 3tete of wmteae^ sehool
th# flMBSy»fwtt LeglsletlTe Aoembly
of lem.
gBOttfar«aeooa& M<püUüL a*mwt of the S%$eriateaâent of l^blie W , 193*.
Olenro o*, % e  deleotloa aM Moitié#, of Te%tho(*e Im 
BWR$##e. Master*a Tbeele, Umlv^ei^ of 1936.
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A§ri«tat«r*» •<< 
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Bo m  iMioBomlM 
tfantal tmlnlne
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